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RESUME 
The t h e o r e t i c a l part of the t h e s i s inc ludes a 
c r i t i c a l review of the chemistry of f lavanoids and 
b l f lavanoids and h i g h l i g h t s the recent advcmces in the 
ana ly t i ca l technique applied to t h e i r i s o l a t i o n and 
structure e l u c i d a t i o n . A br ie f introduct ion of acylated 
g lycos ides along with few recent ly i s o l a t e d examples of 
acylated flavone g lycos ides have a l s o been included in 
t h e o r e t i c a l portion." 
The work described in the t h e s i s c o n s i s t s of 
I s o l a t i o n and character i sat ion of f lavanoids , b l f lavanoids 
and acylated g lycos ides from the l eaves /duts of seven 
plants:of d i f ferent fcuni l ies . Taxonomical s i g n i f i c a n c e 
and medicinal importance in some cases have a l so been 
discussed in br i e f . 
The l i s t of pletnts, i n v e s t i g a t e d for t h e i r phenolic 
constituents- , are M9*«d as under: 
1. Cupressus lawsoniana A. Murr^  (Syn. £, nutkanus) 
(Cupressaceae). 
2 . Fitzroya patajgonica Hook.f. (Cupressaceae) 
3 . Rhus punjabensis Stew, ex Brand, (Anacardiaceae) 
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4 . Podocarpus t a x o f o l l a Kunth (Podocarpaceae) 
5 . Semecarpas p r a l n i l King (Anacardiaceae) 
6 . Semeoarpus kurzl l Engler (Anacardiaceae) 
7. Lycopodlum cernuum Linn« (Lycopodiaceae) 
1 . BIFLAVONES FROM THE LEAVES OF CUPRESSUS LAWSONIANA 
A» MURR.. (CUPRESSACEAE) 
TLC examination (BPF, 36s9:5) of phenolic 
e x t r a c t i v e s of the leaves of C. lawsoniana a f ter so lvent 
f rac t ionat ion and column chromatography revealed the 
presence of f i v e bands which were labe l l ed as CLI, CLII, 
CLIII, CLIV and CLV in order of increas ing H^  v a l u e s . 
They were separated by preparative layer chromatogr{4)hy 
( s i l i c a ge l , BPP, 3 6 t 9 : 5 ) . The fract ions CLI, CLIV 
and CLV on methylation with dimethyl sulphate gave the 
same methyl ether i d e n t i f i e d as euaentoflavone hexa-
methyl ether . However, the chromatographically 
homogeneous frac t ion CLIII on methylation was found, 
on TLC examination, to be a mixture of amento:^^<vvor^ 
hinoklf lavone |)«iitamethyl e t h e r . , CCD separation •«# 
C^I followed by "ir-1 i j"t" showed the presence of 
sequolaf lavone and hinoklf lav one^ The •'"iliniilrf: *i"-n 
characterised by UV and %-NMR s t u d i e s of the ir methyl 
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and a c e t y l d e r i v a t i v e s 9»d comparison wi th a u t h e n t i c 
Samples ( R . v a l u e s , m . p . , m.m.p . , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c j , . 
f luo rescence in UV l i g h t and ^-NMR) J A ^ J L . fW iTTiTjil'' [l^ii I 
CLI 
(i) I-4',II-4',I-5,II-5,I-7,II-7-4Iexahydroxy 
/~I-3',II-8_7 biflavone (amentof lavone). 
CLII 
(ll) 3,3',4*,5,7-Pentahydro3yflavone («uercetin) 
CLIII 
(iii) I-4',II-4«,I-5,II-5,II-7-Pentahydroxy-I-7-0-
methyl /~I-3',II-8_7 biflavone (sequelaflavone) . 
(iv) II-4',I-5,II-5,I-7,II-7-Pentahydroxy /"l-4'-0-II-6_7 
biflavone (hinokif lavone). 
CLIV 
(v) I - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' , I - 5 , I I - 5 - T e t r a h y d r o x y - I - 7 , I I - 7 - d i -
0-methyl / ~ I - 3 ' , 1 1 - 8 _ 7 b l f l avone . 
CLV 
( v l ) I - 4 ' , I - 5 , I I - 5 - T r l h y d r o x y - I - 7 , I I - 7 , I I - 4 ' - t r i - 0 . 
methyl j ^ I - 3 * , I I - 8 _ 7 b i f l avone (heveaf lavone) 
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Glycos ld ic f r a c t l o n / o n usual workup and l iydrol jrs is 
showed the presence of fo l lowing two g l y c o s i d e s . 
* ( i ) Querce t in -0 -g lycos lde 
* ( l i ) Kaempherol -0-glycoside . 
The presence of 1 - 4 ' , I - 5 , I I - 5 - T r l h y d r o x y - I - 7 , 
I I - 7 , I I - 4 ' - t r i - O H D e t h y l a m e n t o f l a v o n e c o n s t i t u t e s the 
f i r s t r epo r t of I s o l a t i o n and c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n i n t h e 
family cupressaceae and probably the second example fo r 
i t s occurrance in n a t u r e . The f i r s t one be ing from 
hevea b r a s i l i e n s i s . The compound I - 7 , I I - 7 - d i - 0 - m e t h y l 
amentof lavone i s a l s o very r a r e i n na ture^ and i s be ing 
r e p o r t e d for the f i r s t t ime i n c u p r e s s u s . The absence 
of a l l t he members of cupressuf lavone group i n Qupressus 
lawsoniana and t h e occurrance of amentof lavone s e r i e s i n 
a sys t ema t i c sequence of methy la t ion (amentoflavone — ^ 
1-7 —¥ 1-7,11-7 ^ I - 7 , I I - 7 , I I - 4 « ) are a l s o no tewor thy . 
2 . BIFLAVONES FROM THE LEAVES OF FITZRPyA PATAGONICA 
HOOK.F. (CUPRSSSACgAE) "^^ ~~~ 
The phenol ic e x t r a c t i v e s of the leaves of 
F i t z r o y a patajgonica« the s i n g l e spec ies of monotypic 
genus F i t z r o y a . on so lven t trBLctlon&Xlon^ coluam 
chromatography and p r e p a r a t i v e TLC ( s i l i c a g e l ; BFF, 
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36:9:5) gave^ three compact bands which were label led 
as FPI, FPU and FPU! in order of increasing H^  va lues . 
PPI and FPU although chromatographically homogeneous 
were found, on complete methylation and TLC examination 
( B P F , 36:9:5) to be ^ mixtures of more than one components 
The flavanold and biflavanold contents of each of the 
three f rac t ions , charac ter i sed by UV and H-NMH s tudies 
of t he i r methyl der iva t ives are l i s t e d nn nnrft»«r \>idj^ l 
FPI 
( i ) I -4• ,11 -4« ,1 -5,11 -5,1 -7,11 -7-Uexahydroxy/~I-3' , I I -8_7 
_ biflavone (amentof lavone). 
(11) I -4 ' , I I -4» , I -5 , I I -5 , I -7 , I I -7 -«exahydroxy 
/ " ' l -8 , I I -8_7 blflavone ((^upressuf lavone) . 
( i l l ) I - 4« , I I -4 ' , I - 5 , I I -5 , I -7 , I I -7 -«exahydroxy 
/ ~ " l - 3 ' , 11-6_7 blflavone (robustaf lavone) 
FPU 
( iv) I I - 4 ' , I - 5 , I I - 5 , I - 7 , I I - 7 - P e n t a h y d r o x y / " l - i ' - O - I I - e ^ J 
blflavone (hlnoklflavone) 
*(v) Mono-0-methylamentof lavone. 
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FPU I 
* ( v l ) 5,7,4»-Trihydroxyflavone ( a p i g e n i n ) . 
3 . BIFLAVONES FROM RHUS PUNJABENSIS STEW. EX BRAND. 
( A N A C A R D I A C E A E ) ' ' ~~ 
TLC examination (BPP, 36:9:5) of phenolic ex trac t ive s 
of the leaves of Rhus pun.labensis a f ter so lvent f r a c t i o n a -
t i o n and column chromatogrcqjhy revealed the presence of two 
bands, l a b e l l e d , as RPI and RPII i n order of increeusing 
R- v a l u e s . The fol lowing four b i f lavones have been 
I so la t ed (PLC, s i l i c a g e l , BPF, 36:9:5) , i d e n t i f i e d and 
characterised by compeurison t^f ;%ttthentie 8amp r^ef< -^=^^ 
values^ c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f luorescence in UV l i g h t , m.p. , 
m.m.p. and H-NMR s t u d i e s of t h e i r methyl and acety l 
d e r i v a t i v e s . £*A'^ ouS^vtfct sa^^'^-jzi^. 
RPI 
( i ) 1-4' ,11-4 ' , I -5 , I I -5 , I -7 , I I -7 -Hexahydroxy / " l - 6 , I I - 8 _ 7 
biflavone (agath i s f lavone) . 
* ( i i ) Amentoflavone 
* ( i i i ) Robustaflavone 
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RPII 
( i v ) I I - 4 ' , I - 5 , I I - 5 , I - 7 , I I - 7 - P e n t a h y d r o x y / ' l - 4 ' - 0 - I I - 6 _ 7 
bif lavone (h lnok i f lavone) . 
4 . BIFLAVONES FROM PODOCARPUS TAgFOLIA KUyTH 
(PODOCARPACEAE) " ~ ~ ^ 
The acetone extracts of the leaves of P. t a x i f o l l a 
a f ter solvent f rac t ionat ion , column chromatography and 
preparative TLC y ie lded f ive bands which were l a b e l l e d as 
PTj , PTg, PTg, PT^ and PT^ in order of increas ing R^  v a l u e s . 
PT and PT^ were characterised e a r l i e r as amentoflavone 
and b l l o b e t i n , sequoiaf lavone and podocarpusflavone-A 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The fract ion PTg was character ised as I-^S, 
I I - 5 - d i h y d r o x y - I - 7 , I I - 7 , I - 4 « ,11-4'- tetra-O-methylamento-
f lavone by %-NMR s tud ie s of the parent compound and 
comparison of methyl and ace ty l der ivat ives with those of 
authentic samples (R- va lue , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f lu#r#scence 
i n UV l i g h t , m.p. and %-NMR). The bi f lavanoid contents 
of each of the l a s t three fract ions (PTg, PT^, and PT_) 
are as under: 
P T ^ 
(1) I - 5 , II-5-Di hydroxy-I-4' , 11 -4 ' , 1 - 7 , I I - 7 - t e t r a - O -
methyl / " l - 3 ' , I I - 8 _ 7 b i f lavone . 
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• ( i l ) Trl-0-ttethylamentoflavone 
PT 
* ( i i l ) Di-0-methylamentoflavone. 
The presence of tetra-0~methylamentoflavoue 
c o n s t i t u t e s the f i r s t report in the genus podocarpus. 
BIFLAVANOIDS PROM SEMECARPUS PRAINII KING (ANACARDIACEAE) 
The fol lowing two components were I so la t ed and 
character ised from acetone extract of the defatted nuts of 
^» p r a i n i l . 
(1 ) Spi : 1 -4 ' , I I -4« ,1 -5 ,11-5 ,1 -7 , I I -7 -aexahydroxy 
/""l-S',II-8__7 hif lavanone ( tetrahydroamento-
f l avone ) . 
( t i ) SPIT8 5,7,4'-Trihydroxyf lavanone (y\aringenin). 
The structure of SPI as 1 -3 ' , I I -8 -b inar ingen in was 
es tab l i shed by UV, IR, mass, *H-NMR and C-NMR s t u d i e s . 
The structure of tetrahydroamentoflavone (SPl) was 
further supported by i t s dehydrogenatlon with I»-DMSO-fl„SO. 
A 2 4 
reagent system followed by methylation/acetylation of the 
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dehydrogenated product and comparison with authentic 
sampler of amentoflavone der ivat ives (ft^ va lue , m.p. , 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f luoroscence in UV l i g h t and H-NMR s tud ie s ) 
The I s o l a t i o n and character i sa t ion of parent 
tetrahydroamentoflavone c o n s t i t u t e s the f i r s t report In 
Semecarpus s p e c i e s . 
TETRAHYDROAMENTOFLAVONE FROM NUTS OF SEMECARPUS KURZII 
ENGLER (ANACARDIACEA) ' ' 
The acetone extract of defatted nuts of S, kurzl l 
on solvent fract ionat ion and column chromatography gave a 
si^ Mftle component labe l l ed as SK, which was cheiracterised 
as tetrahydroamentoflavone by dehydrogenation and spectral 
s tud ie s as described in Semecarpus l|iiisgJHa> • bvou'm.i. 
7. ACYLATED GLYCOSIDES FROM THE t£AVES OF LYCOPODIIM 
CERNUUM LINN (LYCOPODIACEAS) — 
II I . _ ' ' 
TLC examination (TEF, 5:4:1) of phenolic extract ives 
of the leaves of L, cernuum af ter solvent f rac t ionat ion 
and column chromatography revealed the presence of three 
bands which were labe l l ed as LCI (minor) , LCII (minor) 
and LCIII (major) in order of increas ing R- v a l u e s . The 
structure of LCIII (major) was e s tab l i shed by UV, IR, 
- 10 -
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mass* '^-NMR, C~NMR studies of the parent,methyl and 
acetyl derivatives. The contents of each of the three 
f rac t ions are •» wiii^ira ^vt*^ {>^evJ : 
LCI 
* ( l ) Acylated aplgenln-0-g lycos ide 
LCII 
* ( l l ) Acylated aplgenln-0-g lucos lde . 
LCIII 
( i l l ) ^pj#nTi 1' -0-(2*,6»-dl-0-p-coumaroyl-f t -D-glucoslde) 
(LCIII) 
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^ Acid hydrolysis of LCIII with 10% HCl y i e lded 
aplgenln, p-coumarlc acid and g lucose . Treatment of 
LCIII with methanol!c sodium methoxlde y i e lded aplgen-
4t _o-glucoslde and methyl-p-coumarate. Permethylatlon 
of LCIII gave hexa-0-methyl ether^ the acid hydrolys i s of 
which y ie lded 5,7-dimethoxy-4'-hydroxyflavone. This 
Indicate that the acyl residue i s l inked to the glucose 
moiety. The high molecular weight of hexamethyl ether 
of LCIII m/e 808 shows the presence of two p-coumaroyl 
r e s i d u e s . The p o s i t i o n of p-coumaroyl groups at the 
glucose moiety WM assigned by C-NMft «^«« st^<*-«^ • 
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but a lso because many membere ( e . g . eoimestrol , phlor idz in , 
rotenone) are phyBiologioal ly a c t i v e . They are universal ly 
d i s tr ibuted among Vascular plants and found pr ac t i c a l l y 
I D a l l parts of p l a n t s . 
The f lavanoids belong t o Important group of 
natural ly occurring compounds in villi eh two benzene rings 
are linked by a propane bridge (CQ-C-C-C-Cg) except i n 
i sof lavones In which the arrangenent i s (Cg-C-C-<:), and 
inc lude ohaloone ( I I I ) , dihydrochaleones ( I I ) aurones (X)» 
flavanones (IV)» f lavones (VII ) , flavanonols (VI) , f lavonols 
( a ) , Isoflavones (VIII)» i s o f lavanones (V), leuooantho-
oyanidins (XII)» anthocyanidlns ( IX) , proanthooyanlns and 
oatechins ( l ) . In these compounds the oxidation l eve l of 
C bridge var ies from the lowest in oateohin ( l ) to the 
highest i n f lavonol ( X l ) . 
( I ) ( I I ) 
INTRODUCTION 
I s o l a t i o n and exoffllnatlon of-^tiatural products hove 
drawn considerable at tent ion of chemists froa very mttrly 
days. Many valuable products wore obtained from the 
natural wealth and used for Innumerable purposes In the 
past for human welfare and various- other a c t i v i t i e s * 
Although the natural products have been obtained mostly 
from plant sources, s t i l l only a meagre percentage of the 
plant world has been explored for i t s chemical cons t i tuent s , 
part icu lar ly in India where there i s abundance of wide 
var ie ty of vegetat ion since t h i s country possesses 
d i f ferent types of c l lmattc conditions and s o i l e t c . 
The c la s se s of organic compound generally associated 
with the term 'Vatiural Products' include mainly a lka lo ids , 
carbohydrates, f a t s , fatty aci(Js, prote ins , s t ero ids , 
terpenoids, e s s en t ia l o i l s , carotenoid, vitamins, g lycosides 
and numerous der ivat ives of hetprocycles ( e . g . flavanoids 
and coumarines). 
The flav«no}ds, one of the most numerous and 
widespread groups of natural cons t i tuents , are important 
t o man not only because they contribute to plant colour 
( I l l ) {IV) 
(V) (VI) 
u 
(VII) (VII I ) 
0 
{IX) (X ) 
- « ~ 
(n) (XII) 
Gabor has reviewed recen t t rends In resea rcb on 
the pharaacodyaaaic e f f e c t s of f l avano ids , a o s t l y r u t i n 
and i t s d e r i v a t i v e s . F'lovone i t s e l f possesses coronary 
d i l a t i n g a c t i o n . With the ex tens ive screening progrcauieiB 
of p l a a t products fo r an t i cance r drugs , i t i s not s u r p r i s -
i n g tha t olainss have been made tha t f lavanolds • a j ' con-
t r i b u t e t o , or be e f f e c t i v e i n combatt ing, c e r t a i n types 
2—5 Of cancer . Numerous o the r phys io log ica l a c t i v i t i e s 
have been a t t r i b u t e d to f l avano ids . 6,T The potent uses 
8 
of flavanoias may be l i s t ed as heart s t imulants , oon-
9 iO 
t racept ive drugs, an t ib io t ic effects coronary 
vasodia la tors ,^ atttiphlogistiCj^ chlore t ic , apasnolytic 
and antihistamine ac t i v i t y , oestrogenic ac t iv i ty , ** 
antihelmitic ac t iv i ty , an t iv i ra l ef fec ts , anticonvulsant, 
i7 
analgesic and bronehodilator ac t iv i ty , treatment of 
18 19 
a l l e rg i c diseases , antiturner e f fec ts , vitamin P 
activity,^^® effective inhib i tors of blood ce l l aggregation*^ 
and antioxidants.2iai^?o gince 1962, most plant surveyer 
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i n taxonomioelljr groups have included flatranold studiea 
and indeed these pigments nov oooiq^ a pre*HiBilnent pos i t ion 
as tbe most favoured of a l l plant const i tuents as taxpnoalo 
makers. 2<>o. 2* 
During the l a s t twelve years , a nuslber 9^ natural 
products have been Isolated^ irfaioh are 'diaers «t pim^ler 
compounds known as Mfla^anOlds. 3 i f lovanoids afa .tba 
sos4 recent addi t ios to t h i s olma n^hioh are recognised 
by having two flavanoid unite and Mostly i s o l a t e d froa 
Gjnanosperast Among the angiospems, sooe plants belonging 
S3 S4 3S 26 3T 
t o Guttifareae, ' Suphorhiaoeae, » Gaprifoliaeeae, 
Oohnaoeae* Gasuarinaoeae^ Rhaanaoeacf anaoardiaceae 
32 
and sone ferns belonging to se l lag ina l laceae and 
P s i l o t a l e s have been found to contain h i f lavanoids . 
iUl t^e l>ifl&vanoids knoii^ to date aay be c l a s s i f i e d 
Into two main gro ins . 
ik. C'^ S linked ^iflavttsoids 
B. O'-O-C linked bif lavanoids 
A. C-C linked b i f lavasoidisi 
Depending apoa the n&ture ot constituent nonotterio 
uni t s and of the pos i t i on of linkage we have different 
s e r i e s . 
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1. Amentoflavone Serlea 
Thes* are derived from two lipigenin units with 
^ I - 3 ' » I I - 8 _ 7 l inkage and are represented by seventeen 
aeoibers with aaentoflavone (XIII) as the parent ooapound, 
OR4O 
(XIII) 
( a ) Asentoflavone H 
( b ) I-T-O-Methyl 37^38 Me 
( Sequoi af lavone) 
( c ) II-?-0-«ethyl3Q^Q^4^H 
(Sotet suflavone) 
^1 ,41 (d) I-4'-0-Meth (Bi lobet in) 








H ^4 *5 '*6 
& H H H 
E H 1 S 
H H H H 
H H Ue H 
H H a U9 
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h »a h h h h 
(f) I-7,I-4»-0i-0-jaethyl Me S H H Me H 
(g) II-7,IIj4»-Di-0- .H Ue H H H Me 
aethyl-
(h) :-.?,II-7-01-0-tSethy?''^ Me Me H S H E 
(i) I-4%II-4«~I>i-0- K H H H Me Me 
methyl- A4 AO 
(Isoglnkgetin)^"''*^ 
(,1) 1-4',11-7-01-0-methyli' H Me E E Me H 
(k) I - 7 , I I - 4 « - D t - 0 - m e t h y l - M e R H H H Me 
(Podocarptisf l avone-^ ; 
(1) I - 7 , I - 4 ' , I I - 4 « - T r i - 0 - Me H K H Me Me 
methyl- 28,41,42 
(Sc l adop i t y s in ) 
( a ) I - T , I I - 7 , : i - 4 ' - T r l - 0 - Me Me H H H Me 
a e t h y l -
(Keveaflavoae)*^ ' 
(n ) 1 - 4 ' , 1 1 - 4 ' , I I - 7 - T r i - H Me H H Me Me 
0 - a e t h y I - .. ,« ._ 
{KaynfIavone)*^»^^»*' 
(o ) : - 4 S I - 7 . I I - 7 - T r i - 0 - Me Me H E Me H 
asethy^-
(p) 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 , 1 - 1 ' , 1 1 - 1 * - ^^ e Me H H Me Me 
Tetra-O-methyl ' 
(q) 1 - 4 ' , I I » i ' , I - > , I I - 5 , Me Me Me Me Me Me 
I - 7 , II-7-aex-a-O-methy I 
(Dioonflavone) 
8 -
a. I";|..3-DlhydroaBientoflavoa» Sarl^» 
these are derived fron a naflagenin aad an apigenia 
unlta with f l avanone /" l - -3 ' , I I -8_7 l inkage, aad are 
rapresented hy four members, with I~2f3-dlhydroaBentof lavone 
as the parent compound f ^ i l e the other two are i t s part ia l 




Rj Rg Rg R^ Rjj RQ 
(a) I~2,3-Dlhydroamento-
llavone*^*^2 
/ V 44,92 
(b) I - 7 , i i - 7 - D i - 0 - « e t h y l - . H 
(0 ) I -7 , l -^« II-4» JTri-O-
«ethyl .**»»2 
•(d) I - 4 % I I - 4 ' , 1 - 5 , 1 1 - 5 , ^^  
• 44 
H H H a H a 
H H H Uo Me 
Me H H H Me Me 
I-T,II -7-aexa-0-methyl - Me Me Me Me Me Me 
• Synthetic 
- 9 -
3 . TettahydroaaentofIftvone s e r l o i 
I~2,3,TI-2«3*Tetrahydroamentoflavone (XV) has been 
51 S3 
i s o l a t e d from the nu t s of Semeoarpus s p e c i e s . * 
rO' 
(XV) 
4 . I -T -^^e thy l - I^e^C-ae thy lamen to f lavoQe 
54 Rahman et a l . have r ecen t ly i s o l a t e d 1-7-0-
raethyl-I-6-C-raethylamentof Invone { XVI) fro« the leaves 
e x t r a c t s of Cephatotaxus h e r r i n g t o n l a C. iCoch. This i s 
derived from 6-C-raethylgenkwanin and apigenin with 
fl-n^ ,11-H^ l i nkage . 
- to * 
6H 0 
Thee® are deriv^(£ front iwo i^igeoin unite with 
/"£~8y^I'Sj7 littMege smA &re repreeentetf by nine aeMbers. 
Oupreisufl&vone (KVIZ) i s tbe parent oonpound while the 
other ee^esi are its is&r-cial m»thyl ethers. 
R20yi^^^0-
" ^ X ^ x / 
6-^ 4^  0 
^ / / 
imu) 



















































( a ) Cuprese^uflavoae''^**® 
(b ) I-4»-<>-Methyl-'*' 
(0) I-T-O-Methyl-^®'*^® 
58,69,60 
(d ) I -7 , I I -7-Dl-0-f l ie thyl 
io) I - 4 « , I - T (o r I I - 4 « , I - 7 ) 
-Di-0-«etbyl^^ 
( f ) I - 4 « , I - . % I I - 7 - T r i - 0 -
Methyl-
Cg) I - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' , I - 7 , I I - T -
Tetra-0-fflethyl-®®»®^ 
»Ch) 2 - 4 « , 1 1 - 4 ' , 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , 
11 -7-*ent a-O-Bjetby 1 -
» ( i ) I - 4 % I I - 4 % I - 5 , I I - « , 
I -7 , I I -7 -Hexa -O-
methyl-'^® »®^ 
* SyEt&etio 
Sc Meisttaterrooe-A aad Mesuafe r rone^ 
64 
Subraiaanyam et a l . have i s o l a t e d Mesuaferrone-A 
(XVIII) and Mesuaferrone~B (HX) from the staBans of 
Meeuaferrea. Mesuaferrone-A (Tetrahydrooupresauflavoae) 
i s derived from two t tar iagenin laaits with / " l - 8 , I I - 8 _ 7 
l inkage aj^ d Mesuaferrone-Q (Dihydrooupressuflavone) i s 
a dlmer 01' a riaringenin and an apigenin u n i t s through 
/~I-8,II-8__7 l i nkage . 
^ 12 -





Tnese ou"e i s r i v e c iTroa two a j j igea in a n i t s W-^E. 
/ 1-Ci ylZ-SjJ Ix.ajca^ta^ c-aC a r e r e p r e s s a t e d 
w i t t ag£.ti:isfl&vcy.vi .!Ci:) a s t h e p a r e n t compo«sad. 
ay "r-™?® iaeaSeri 
0 OSSid. 
~ 13 -
( a ) Agathlsf lavone®**^® H 
65 ( b ) I - T - O - W e t h y l - ' ' Me 
( e ) I - T , I I - 7 - I ) l - 0 - o j e t h y l l .Me 
y V 6 5 
(«S) 1 - 7 , 1 1 ^ ' - D i - 0 - f f l e t h y l - Me 
( e ) I - T , I I - 7 , I I - 4 « - T r i - 0 - Me 
methyl-^® 
T e t r a - O - m e t h y l -
» ( g ) I - 7 , I J - 7 , 1 - 5 , 1 1 - 3 , 


































Me Me Me Me Me Me 
* Synt i ie t i f ' 
8 . Rhasf Imranoae 
The SHusf lavanone ( " e t r a h y f i r o a g a t h i s l l a v o n e ) h a s 
b e a n i s o l a t e d froaa seocS k e n a e l s of Rhus s u c o ^ d a n e a . Thif* 
i s d e r i v e d frosa two a a r i a g e a i n u n i t s w i t h / " l - 6 , I I - S _ 7 





( a ) RsII| Robustaflevone 
*(b) RaCRgj Hexa-0-methyi robustaf lavone 
* Syn the t i c 
1 1 . Succedanea flgvanone ° 
7h£8 i s derived from two nar ingenln u n i t s with 
£^1 ~^ til-^JJ l inkage and I s o l a t e d from seed kernel of 
Rhus Suooedanea. However, i t s hexaatethyl e t h e r h a s , 





72 12t Taiwan&agSavona S e r i e s 
A naw e e r i e s of n a t u r a l l y ooourr ing b i f lavonee 
hare beea i s o l a t e d groac Taiwani^ oryptoaerioldffe H a y f ^ 
as the pa ren t s and i t s p a r t i a l a e t h y l e t h e r s . These^are 
derivefi froui two aplgenin u n i t s u l t h _/" l -3 , I I -3 '_J7 
l i n k a g e . .Although / " l - S s I I - S ' ^ J / bi&pigenin has alTiemdy 
73 been repor ted &£: one of th® oari^ative coupl ing |»fiMlaot« 
of apigeniss* 
RfC ; O Y : ^ N X O V ^ ^ ^ 
^® A^ / 
( a ) ?aiwaaiaflavoKe 
(b) I-7-0-5£ethyl-'^^ 
<o) l ' -? j I I -4«-^ i -0-Bev:hyI-




















"'^Ue U@ Me Me Me Me 
- IT. 
1 3 . G.B-Series^'^'^'^^"^'^'^ 
This s e r i e s ooapr i ses of reduced h e t e r o c y c l i c 
system. Six members are r epor t ed to occur i n n a t u r e . 
These are der ived from a na'ringenin l inked with Q|M^^a£enin 
or aromadendrin a t a x l f o l i n or e r i o d i o t y o l througt^ 
/ " l - 3 , I I - S _ 7 l i n k a g e . 
OK 0 
( a ) Manaifiavaisone 
(b) QB-:24.155-15? 
( f ) Kolaflavanone*^^ 
(XXV!) 
9S 
li^-RgaR^aOH ? n^R 
K,=R r^sOH5 RgsCMe? HgsH 
14. B(H Ser ies 
Thes@ are der ived iron a nar ingenin and an apigenin 
or lu teo l i i i tmic with flavanone / ~ I - 3 f I I - S _ 7 flavone 
- 1 » 
Sinkftge and ar© reprasesstea '3y BGE-II (rs^SIa) and B ® 
(35SyiIg) &8 the pa ren t aompoimds r©«|>«etlv«lsr. 
J *• \l»llHWili|1 / 
"^•pCv^i^ ^X/0 
^ 
:i a, a^ R3 a^ s^ R^ 
23 7'' *''*' 
f Iai?on®/?"ck^i£|-M£';'" OZ H: 2 E H Z E 
{:;») I I ~ S ' - 0 - i : e t > y l - " " O^e Z ;i H S E E 
J. — . {;*.-» — 6 "nr^*^ i. £,—«-- — 
•^ . i^r ' l ' ' ^ • B / ^ - , " ' " ^'^ i « « 
<2.a-'C<iO?5r~'' 0>-e k& U© S e^ E aia id© 
UBthox"/-"''*'' i;*I<i ilis i :c H ale )&% M.a 
*''" . , . " n 
-.AQ-cr.cxy-' ' ' •'•• --J '^ --^  - ' ^ -- -^ ® 
- 19 -
15 , WCSi Seriea^^'^*^ 
Two esw biflavon® , SGH~II*«^d woa- l l l hecve l>«eB 
syBthe8ise<J by dohydrogenation of 30E-II and BGH-IH 
I0VJ==V^ 
OH 0 
S a>a ar an f i &V0 n© "^  
( i ^ 7<.«sK| : :-^5,i : :-4. ' j l-S,: i~5,2-T,i:-7-fl©xaIiydroxy / " l - 3 , I 2 - 8 7 
Tfclg <joa.poi*2!.c aac os(®a I s o l a t e d J r o a tke Issvas 
®f GferaJJislfc diglois Kia '^-s. I t i© & d iae r of na r l agaa ln and; 
SBT-dliLy&ross'ohri&isa :^:t<3 lianced tisrou^h / " l - 3 i , I S - S j 7 . I t s 
i«ol&'Ci6i. ;'.as .:£.tr(5G^oed a naw s e r i e s ooaprisiiag ©f 
- 20 -
H 6 ^ ^ ? : ? V ^ 
(XXIX) 
B. -C-O-C"Linked B l f l a v a n o i d s 
1 . " i n o k l f l a v o n e S<^ries 
'.''bRse are - l e r ived frora two ap lgen in u n i t s with 
/ ~ : - ' • -^ 1 - I : -6_7 :lnka<r<i. :!inoJ£i f iavone (XXX) i s the 
p a r e n t compound with s i x o t h e r s as I t s p a r t i a j methyl 
e t h e r s . 2&^li.er . l ir .oki r lavone a-i-d i t s d e r i v a t i v e s ware 
ass tgn^ t t _/ ; " - 4 ' - 0 - l ' l - S _ / * l-4.nkag6 which has l a t e r been 




( c ) 11-7-4)-diethyl-
( i s o c r y p t o a e r i n ) * 
(d) t I -4*~0-?4etbyl -
(Cryptomerin-^) 87 
(®) J I -7 , I I -~ l« -Dl -0 -me thy l -
(Cry:ptcrraerin-S) 87 
( f ) I~7»ir-7-Di-0-ff le thyl-
(Chaaaeoypar in)^*®^*^^ 
<g) 1-7,11-4'-Dl-0-fflethyl-®* 
<h) I - 7 , I I - 7 . I I - 4 * - T r t - 0 -
• ( 1 ) 1 - 5 , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 4 ' -
Penta-0-fflethyl-^^»®^ 
"i H h h H 
E-^ n a H H 
Me fi H U H 
H Me H H 
H H H fl Me 
H Me H H Me 
Me Me H H H 
Me H H H Me 
Me Me H fl Me 
Me Me Me Me Me 
• S y n t h e t i c 
4 4 , 9 2 2 . I - 2 , 3 - D l h y d r o " h i a o k i f l a v o n e 
The s o l e member (XXXI) h a s been i s o l a t e d from 
44 92 M e t a s e g u o i a g l y p t o s t r o b o i d e s and cyoas s p e c i e s . » 
OH 0 
- 22 -
3 . Oohaaflftvone S e r i e s 
T'liis c l a s s i s r ep resen ted by f ive meabers wita ' 
ochnaflavonft na the parent compound. They are der ived 
from two apigenin u n i t s l inked through /^l^3'-0•'11-^'J/, 
R^O-vrJ^^X^^ 
1 V f 
( a ) OoJinaflavone" 
28 
(b) I - c ' - O - a e t h y l " 
V c; 11-^-0 -ae tilV * 
( d' : -7,1 -4« -Di -U-metliy 1 -
» (e ) 1 -4 ' ,1 -7 ,1 : - ' r -Tr i -<; -
































•Syn the t i c 
- 14 -
©. Rhus f lav one 
This flRvenonoflavone I s der ived froa nariogeain 
and aplgenin isc i ts l inked through £ ~ l - 6 f I I - 8 7» 
(TXII) 
70 
10, Robust af lav one .Ser ies 
Tiais clas& iz&s been recogJSised" recently aod i s 
represen ted only hy robustaf iavona (XXIIa) as parent 
(3oa>our.G and i t s mono aac; dimethyl e t h e r s (XXIIb). 
Tfeese are derived f r ee ;wo apigenin u n i t s with _ /~ I -3 ' , I I -S_7 
l i a k a g e . 3ei?or« rob^scaflE/o.';® had beeE i s o l a t e d irosi 
a :s&tu,r&- sourcsy i t s li<2iraae*..iy* a^hsr aad beer i>repare<l 
by Waaseiy-Moser rearraa^eseK.t oi' ameatof lavoiii hexassethyl 
e^>-©i- ( Z f l l c ) . 
Mlsoellan^ous Synthet ic Blf lavanoids 
This oonprises several bi f l tvanoida wbiob aiglit 
occur natura l ly , s ince the i r interf lavanoyl l inks are 
s i tuated between atoms irtiich take part In the i n t e r -






/ " l - 3 , I I - 3 _ 7 b iap lgen in 73 
HO^vrJj^^N^O 
(XXXV) 
1 - 5 , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , I I - 7 , I I - 4 ' - P e n t a h y d r o x y /~I -4• -< i - I I -8_7 
bl f lav one 




I - 5 , I I - 5 , I - 7 , I I - T , I - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' - H e x a - 0 - m e t ! i y l / " l - 6 , I I - 6 _ 7 
b i a p t g e n i n 
BlxlaVBnold G l y c o s i d e s 
76 95 9 7 
G u t t l f a r e a e * and a n a c a r d i a c e a e a r e t h e on ly 
f a m i l i e s of ang iospe rms i n which b i f l a v a n o i d g l y c o s i d e s 
have been found. No b i f l a v a n o i c j g l y c o s i d e so f a r h a s 
been r e p o r t e d f r o a gymnospenas . 
7S 95 1 , M. KoROshiaa e t r l . * have i s o l a t e d fuJcusi^e 
(XXXVIIa) and s p i c a t a s i d e (XXSVIIb) from q a r e i n i n a g i e e t a 
and Xanthochymusside (XXSVIII) from G a r c i n i a x a n t h o c h y a u s . 
- .2$-,*. . 
°ird^" 
( a ) Fulnigiside; H.«OH, Es/^-^-Gloot 




Xanthoohyntusside, P»« ^ -D-Gluo, 
- 26 -
2. / '2-3,II-8j7-43inarlngenln-II-7-0-/3-Glucosid« 
A new blilavarsone glucoside (XXXIX) has very 




R a Glucosyl 
3 . Aneatoflavone~0-gluooside 
97 Wallace and Markham have reported very recently* 
a ser ies of timentofl^vone-0-glucosldes from three species 
of P s i l o t a l e s , an order that shows one of the most 
pr inat ive organization of any l iving vascular p lant . 
However, these authors could not es tabl ish the gluoosyl 
pat tern In the compound and suggested the structure as 
mono-, di-» t r i - and tetra-O-gluoosides of aiaentof lavone. 
- 27 -
*• ^etrahydrohlnoklgInY(>ne-»C~Klyooalde 
93 Murthy et «! , havo v«ry r«oently i sola ted 
Oooidenttoside, a blfIavanoid-C~$luooside in vhiob a 
fla^anoae imit i s linked with a chalcone unit v ia C-^ «-C 
linkage frora «5efatted nuts of Anardiiust oooidentale I4.im. 
This const i tu tes the J i r s t example oj hiphenyl ether 
type biflavoce gluooside with reduced heterocyolio r ing 
system. 
Aeylated i^Iycosides 
The t e rn glycoside was adopted to embraoe a large 
sxi.& rei^arkably varied group of organic conpounds which on 
hydrolysi.s y i e ld , in addition to sugar other substance<i» 
frequently of aromatic nature. The non-sugar part 
(aglyooce) nay include a wide var ie ty of compounds 
occurring ia nature . In the case of flavanoid glycosides 
t h i s moiety i s generally a phenolic oonpound* A large 
UBsber of glycosides which were isola ted fro« natural 
sources were characterised e i ther as -O-linked or C-C 
linked glycosides. 
The flavanoid glycosides also occur in acylated 
tovn with acid such as p-ooumario, oaffeio, sinapio, 
f e ru l lo , gal l ic* benzoic, p-hydroxybenzoic, acetic and 
a 
nalonio. Of theae, the most frequ«ntiy found are 
p-oouMarla nmfi f«rul io acid, Aoylated glyoosidea ««y oe 
reoognised by the i r high ohroisatographio mobility on pa|>er 
in solvents 15% aoetio aei<J and phenol end low nobi l i ty 
in -srater, whet: coapared with the oorresponding unaoylated 
glyooglf^e. 
Aoytated glycosides have also d is t inot ive speotral ' 
proper t ies! those acylated with erootatio acids are readily 
distinguished hy UV speotrosoopy, since the arouajLic acid 
absorption i s superimposed on the noraal flavanoidio 
spectral bands. ?he acyl group can then be reooved by 
a i ld alkal ine hydrolysis and the aoid present recovered 
and identified! by standard procedures. 
In acylated glyeo-^ldes, there i s usually only one 
aoyl group and th i s ie alsjost invariably attached to one 
of the sugar hydroxyls aa£ i s aot d i rec t ly linked to the 
flavaaoaci skel toa. 
iO l (1) Oueroetln~Galaoto3idQ-G&llat® 
Querostin-3-/5-D-galaotopyreno9ide-2' '-gallate (XLa) 
and que2'e©tln-3-/'?~B-gaIaotopyrajaosida"-S''-galIate (XLb) 
have beefi isGlated frora Suphorbjaceen verrucosa and 




OH 0 o 
(XLb) 
( i t ) I S G r K a n i n e t i n - 3 - 0 - / ~ 6 ' * - 0 - a c e t y l ^ 7 g l u o o s i d e 102 
The f l avanol -^T-acy l g l y c o s i d e (XLI) h a s been 
I s o l a t e d from S a l l x vx mi n a i l s . 
HO-v^^^^VO 
•H:iCO 
( XLI ) 
- 30 • 
< l i l ) y?arlngonin-'7~0-/"6''-0''p-comaaroyl^»/i-a~gluoo»ld» 
103 Rfthraan et a t . have raoeatly Isolated an aoylated 
flavanone glycoside (XLIl) r^om nutshell of Aafecar<2ivua 





(^vJ Acylated Allose-contaiaing 8-hydroxyflavone 
A novel ilavorte glycoside has s^een isolated fron the 
whole plar/^ of Verno.iloa, f l l i f o r a i s and identif ied as 
lsosculeller©i:5-4'-aatkiyi ether ?-0- /9-(6" ' -0-acetyi -2»-
0-al losyl glucoside). 
A f_(> ! ^ 
.(ILI11) 
R n 6-0-acetyl~^-D--allogyl-/5-D-gluoosyl 
- 31 -
(v ) Aoylat?-' Kr>,p^r>feTol G^yoosldgg from Aooiaitusi 
Four ncylfttsf^ 'saaapherol glyoostc!© i^ave been 
r e c e n t l y I s o l a t e d from AconAtU'i noveboracense and 
( i i ) ' i aesp-aro l C-g®«tlobiocid©-T-(caffeylarabiaosyH 
( l i i ) Saesspferol S-glucosldo-f-Cp-cosisaryl ^ l u c o s i d e ) ! 
( i v ) Saerapferol 3--(p-ooas&rylrut l f ioslde)-7-giuoo8ide, 
( v i ) Vlte:giln-2"-0-^-co'J3iarat#' 
V;t©siE-2'»-0-p-o«3--raarat6 (XLIV) h.&& been i so l a t e* 
TroE Tr igone l l e f oeiacffigraecass ( l agua inaceae) o 




( v i l ) V n r i n g f f r t i n ~ 7 - 0 ~ P ~ l ) ( 6 ' ' - 0 - t a I I o y l ) - g I u o o D y r a n 0 8 t d e ^ ^ ^ 
The f I n v f t n o n e - O - a c y l g l y c o s l d e has been i s o l a t e d from 
t h e t>o< s^ Of Acca6ln . fnBn9s laaa . .T i ius t&e T - u - g l u c o s i d e of 
n a r l n j j e n i n i n which g a l l i c a c i d i s a t t a c h e d w i th 6« hydroxyl 
of g l u c o s e . 
w° 
(XLV) 
i 0 8 ( v l i i ) l i l n a r i n - 0 - - 2 - m e t h y I b u t y r a t e ' 
T h i s has r e c e n t l y been i s o l a t e d from Valer iane^ 
w a l l l c h l i . 
OH 0 
(LXVI) 
( b ) k^ll', it^mBt{iAe) CU-CO 
( a ) H^.Oll. :t^aSt{Mie) Ca-CO 
0CH3 
- 33 -
^ f^^  Aoylated flavanone a lycos lde f roa .Vjereabergla 
Hippomontca (Solanaoeas) -^  
Two acyla ted flfivsnone glyoosid* namely Pinooemberln 
7-0-/3(3 '« - 0 - a c e t y l ) aeohesp^r idos ide (XLVIa) and 
Plnoceaber ln -7~0-/5-(6»*«-0-acatyl) neoheftperidoside (XLVI«) 
haY« been very r e c e n t l y i s o l a t e d from Hierembergia 
Hlppoaonloa. 
^-f"""-^'^ 
V V Y ^ 
OH 0 
Opticftl aot&vity i n Blf lavanoids 
k li^rg© rio^oex*. of optioally- a c t i ve bif lav&aoids 
teave be@r4 -®.~ortea C^abla i ) . Tht o p t i c a l l y a c t i v e 
b l f l avon^s "ijeloriging to aiaectoflavoae, cupressuflavoae 
a«d agathlsf levGne s e r i e s incorporatia a b iphsayl system 
- 34 -
In which z.t loftst thr©« out of four o r tho p o s i t i o n s ar« 
s u b s t i t a t e ^ e Those or tho s u b s t i t u e n t a l a t e r f o r o with one 
nnothsr i n ooplanar p o s i t i o n s and are oos fo r t ab l e only 
i n non-plan.«r p o s i t i o n . Complete r o t a t i o n i s t h e r e f o r e , 
r«!sv<5nted find o p t i c a l r e s o l u t i o n beooaes p o s s i b l e . This 
phenoaenon, oT r e s t r i c t e d rot&tion leading t o o p t i c a l 
a e t i v i t y in biphenyl systest, i s Scnowr. as ' a t r o p i s o a e r i s i a ' . 
1?oweVer^ in futasgetin and saathochyamuBaide, the o p t i c a l 
a c t i v i t y asay e i t h e r be due to the asyiniBetrio cen t r e (C„) 
alone or t o both the asyraiaetric cen t re and r e s t r i c t e d 
r o t a t i o n . 
TiB'LE - I 
Oo t i ca l lv RctlVf* b i f l avano ids 
Sif lf ivanoids 
^ ^ - ' D ( py r id ine ) SourCig 
i . Asentoflavone (SSI Ia ) 4- 9 
2 . Aieer.xo*lavoae (XI I Ia ) 
3 . Cupressuflavone (XVIIa) 
a 
4 , T^T^-Di-O-fflethyl-
cupressuf lavoao ( j y i l d ) 
•«-iOo'' 
4- 65^-
8 . ? ,?«-M'-0-a®thyI-
oupre^suflavone (XVIId) *3? . ; 
methyl cupreKSuflavone 
' Podocarpus 
'graoi l i ic i -*" 








- 35 « 
TAJ5LE - I ( C o n t d . ) 
B i f l a v a n o i d . rO^JUlyrlkle) S^"^*'" 
7. 4 ' ,4"' , TjTN-Tetra-O- •«• 41° Araucaria cookii*'^ 
a e t h v l ampntorlf ivone ( X I I I p ) 
B. Xaya f ' avone (XTI In ) + 18° Araucaria c o o k l i 
9 . 7u*£u^etin fXXVIIa' ^1T^>° G-arcia ia s p i c a t a ^ ^ 
LO. ? o d o c a r p u s r i a v o n o - A ( 2 I I I ® ) - S^ ?odocarpu9. n. 
g r a o i i l l o r 
1 1 . 7,4'" -D i -0 -methy l 
a g a t h i s f l a v o n e (XXd) -55 Agath l s g , 
palmers t o c i i '^  
1 2 . T - O - m e t h y l - a g a t h i s f l a v o n e - 5 0 ° Agathis gg 
( K T O ' pa imers ton i l 
1 3 . 7 , T«-Di-f)-m<^thyI- - 1 2 . 5 Araucaria 
1 4 . XarAtiiOGhyvnussi c!e - 40 G a r c i n i a g-
( X X W I I I ) . xaathochymus 
15 . T^-J-svietUyl- - I S . 2 A r a u c a r i a ^^ 
acer . to f lavor .e ( J S I I c ) cun.ilngiiaffiii 
16 . 4 ' / . ' •*-I>i-0- ,£ethyI v2w^7 AratiCi&ria ^^ 
RaetivCflavone ( S l I I j ) cuiininga&mii 
40 '^j t = 3 4 ° , c = 20° and e »= 20' 
STRUCTURE DSTsaMIXATION 
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Structure Doterminfttion of Slflavanolds 
The •jroblgm of structure determination of biflavsnoidil 
is n oovsnl-QX one because of (a) ocourreacs of more thsLc one 
biflavfuaoie in chrosctosraphioally homogeneoue fraotioas 
Tfit^ s t>sa aorsssqus-i'c diffieulty in their isolation in pur© 
forQ;, (b) insolubility in us'-ial organic solvents, (c) tlie 
dlfriGUlty in exact locatio- of O-^ethyl is partially 
aethylate<5 derivatives of biflavoaes and (d) the intricate 
problem of astablishing tJt® interflavanoid linkage. 
There are various methods seaerally used for 
structure deterBinetion such as colour reaction-, degr^da-
•tionY"''" -physloal laothods and S3yntfceses. The physical 
methods and syntheses are o; key importance for complete 
structurs elucidation of biflavanoicts. 
7!ivsiC£l methods 
The physical Methods generally osaployed in. the 
identification, and structural analysis cf plane pigaents 
are chroiaaxograoay,, ' Jv„ -A,^  !«1I->. 
s p e c t r o s c o p y <iAd mass specicrOEetryc .teong t h e p a y a i c a l 
oethods /iuelear fflagcietic reso r^ance- spectroscopy and mass 
spectroaetry e.re ;^ o&t soph:tSticateG depec-dablii tooli for 
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the s t r u c t u r e de te rmina t ion of f iavanolds and these w i l l 
be <!e8crihe«i 1" d e t a i l . 
Proton Mffffnftic Resonance ( P^ -N^ MH) Spectroscopy 
The a p p l i c a t i o n of FMH spectroscopy proved to be the 
aos t powerful iool in the s t r u c t u r e determinat ion of 
114 
r i s v a a o i d s . By the as© of ?MR s t u d i e s ot a i l y l d e r i v a t i v e s , 
47 double i r r l d i a t i o n techniqia®^ solvent induced sh i f t 
s tudies , , " ' '* ' "^ '^* lan than idc induced s h i f t s t u d i e s ( L I S ) / ' * ' ' 
nuc lea r overhauser e f fec t ( n . o . e . ) and C-NMH s p e c t r o -
scopy, ' ' "^  i t has been p o s s i b l e to e luc ida t e f u l l y the 
s t r u c t u r e of f lavanoids occu r r ing even minor q u a n t i t i e s 
without r e so r" t o t ed ious and time consuming chea ica l 
degracat..on axiC syni;,,esi.s. The Valuable con t r i bu t i on i n 
t h i s f i e ld have caert made by Battorhaia £x»d Kighe t , " 
M a b r y / ^ ^ ' - ^ ^ Y.ass ioot /^® a . a r t J - L e w i s / ^ ^ Kawano*^»®®»^" 
anc ? e - t e r anc. rtantaarj. ' ' '' 
The chemical s h i f t s of the protons of r i n g A and B 
prove to be independent of each o tne r , but are affected. 
by the nature of r ing G (XLVXl). 




The peaks a r i s i n g from r i n g A i n mojt f lavanoida occur 
upf ie ld from t h e o the r peaks and are r e a d i l y recognised . 
Thus examination of an unfamil iar speciruoi w i l l comaonly 
s t a r t by the r e c o g n i t i o n of these peaks , which w i l l often 
allow the na tu re r i n g A and C, and the c l a s s of compound, 
i n hand to i n f e r r e d . The remaining peaks i n the a r o a a t i c 
region w i l l r e v e a l the p a t t e r n of oxygen s u b s t i t u t i o n of 
r i n g B, and confirm the na tu re of the r i ng C. 
The obse rva t ion and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of sp in - sp in 
s p l i t t i n g are the means by which the sequence of groups 
i n the molecule i s e s t a b l i s h e d by FMR. However, the 
process of e s t a b l i s h i n g sequence of groups in ooleoules 
i, even on high r e s o l u t i o n iI-l^ ft-iR f requent ly f a i l s , because , 
yiet?gs^ ^"^ Bioy he p o s s i b l e to observe a d i s c r e t e m u l t i p l e t 
t-jhilo from one group of p r o t o n s / i t may be pos s ib l e to recoga ise 
the absorpt ions of pro tons to which t h i s group i s coiq>led, 
s i s e e they may be obscured by absorp t ion of o ther protons 
i n the molecule. An a n c i l l a r y technique known as sp in 
decoupling,, double resonance often helps to overcome t h i s 
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d i f f i c u l t y . By the help of double i r r i d i a t i o n technique 
i t has been p o s s i b l e t o ass ign each and every proton i n 
b i f l a v a n o l y e . The r ecen t technique of prepar ing s i l y l 
d e r i v a t i v e s e * fo r PMH s t u d i e s h&a not only overcome 
s o l u b i l i t y problem but a l so has con t r ibu ted towards the 
s i m p l i f i c a t i o n of s p e c t r a . 
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In the s t r u c t u r e e l u o i d a t i o n o? biflac^anoids o e r t a i a 
useful Inforraiatior^ oan be obtained hy oomparlson of t h e i r 
WM s p e c t r a with thos® of corresponding cuoaomers. Such & 
choice^ howcYer, i s c o n p e l l i a g but by ao sieans I n f a l l l h l e . 
' ""mparisor. of the PMR s p e c t r e of asethyl anfi ace ty l d e r i v a -
t i v e s of a b i t l a v a n o i d with those of h i f lavanoide of the 
sass® ®®rles as wel l as with those of b i f l avano ldc of o ther 
s e r i e s lis i^hloh at l e a s t ost@ monoflavaaoid malt i s s i m i l a r l y 
c o n s t i t u t e d , i s very he lpfu l in ass igning each and i n d i v i d u a l 
pro ton and the p o s i t i o n of the aethojcy groups . The p rob lee 
of i n t e r f l s v a n o l d l inkage has success fu l ly been solved by 
so lven t induced sh'Lfz s t u d i e s of methoxy resonance and 
lanthani*;© laducec sfti ft s t u d i e s . 
In blphenyl type b i f l avones such as aaentof lavone, 
oursressuflavones aga th ts f lavone e t c . 4 the peals of th© r ing 
arotons liavolveti i n i n t a r f lavanoidio l inkage appear at 
goaewhat lowerf ie ld ("^0.5 -pv^) ^s eoapared with the peaks 
of the saise protons i n (flonoiser due to extended conjugat ion . 
I t has been observed ^t both in biphenyl as well as 
biphenyl e the r '•:yp3 b i f i avano ids zhat the 5-methoxy group 
of an S-linirec aonoflav&noid unit in a b i f lavanoid shows 
up belotr T S - Q ^ i a deuterocUloraforis In. a l l tht^ oases 
examinee so far (Tabls 1 2 ) , This observat ion may be 
explained on the b a s i s of extended conjugat ion . S-i-iet^oxy 
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group of an 8-linked monof lavanoid opi t i n bi t lavanoids 
of BG^-^eries, UGH-serles and QB-series does not show 
up below T 6,00 as the linkage i s through heterooyolio ring. 
TjffiLE - II 
Methoxy protons s h i f t ( T v a l u e s ) of f u l l y methylated 
bi f lavanoids 
Biflavanoids 5-€Ue 5«-0U« 
Cupressufiavone / ~ I T - 8 , I I - Q _ 7 5.85 5.85 
Aaentoflavone / " l - 3 ' , I I - 8 j 7 6.13 5.94 
A g a t h i s f l a v o n e / " l - 6 , I I - 8 _ 7 6.41 5.95 
• /~ I -4« -0 - I I -8_7b i fUvone 6.00 5.92 
• Synthetic 
By examining the methoxy and acetoxy s h i f t s certain 
useful correlat ion emerge but they should be used only 
as the supporting evidence. I t i s only by looidng at the 
f u l l s er i e s (parent, fu l ly methylated and aoetylated 
der ivat ives ) and comparing m u l t i p l i c i t i e s and chemical 
s h i f t s of the aromatic protons that safe assignments can 
be made. 
Aromatic protons are completely s e l f - cons i s t en t 
In cupressufiavone, amentoflavone, agathisflavone (assumed 
- 4 * -
ii>:4tttii« of ring II«B proton*) and hlnoKlflavoa« s e r i o * . 
Tho protons at ring X*d appear ooasfatent ly lo»«r than 
thoaa of ring n-B.*^»®®»®® 
The protons at I I - 8 in hiaokif lavone /" l -4 ' -0-II -«_J7 
neihyl ®ther and at I-Q in agathiaflavono / " l * 6 , I I - 8 _ 7 
n«thyl ather appear at axoeptionally low f i e l d , V 2.95 and 
3 .09 , reapeot ive ly . This aiajr be diagnost io of H-8 of ft 
0<^8ab8tituted ring in bif lavanoid nethyl ether both of 
biphenyl. and biphenyl ether types . 
fhe methoxy at 0~5 (r ing I - A ) of agathisflavoue 
Methyl ether ( T e . i i ) and one nethoxyl in ohaloone-flavone 
eorrespondlng to BGH-IIX aethyl ether ( V 6 . 8 0 ) and WC»-II 
Methyl ether ( T 6 . 5 6 ) show up at exoeptionaXly higher 
f i e l d than the other Bsethosy groups. This internal 
shie ld ing e f f ec t i s a lso evident in the case of ohaloones 
BGH-Il! heptaaoetate and B®--1I octaaoetate in «^ich the 
pr&tonB of one aaetojjy groi^ appear at 8.08 irt&ereas those 
of other at T.26-7,80, 
The depettdenoy of 1-6 of II-A upon i t s «ode of 
bonding « i th the other half of the biflavanoid has been 
observed* 
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Solvent induced aM't t l a "H-HMR sp^ctrOBOoay 
4 MO 
Wil l i aa s and co-workers have observed t h a t the 
methoxyls s t C-S^ 0 - t , C-2' and C-4« e x h i b i t l a rge p o s i t i v e 
A v a l u e e ( A - S C B C l g - S CgHgio 0 ,5 -0 .8 ppa) i n the aheenoe 
of Kethoxyi or hydroxf l s u b a t i t u e n t s o r tho t o these groups . 
Thia means t ha t the a foresa id aethoxy s i g n a l s aove upf ie ld 
i n benzehe r e l a t i v e t o deuterochloroltorml >eThes0b8erv<aliion 
i s o o a s i s t e a t with the formal a b i l i t y o f a i l these, asethoxy 
groups t o oossjttgate with the e l e o t r o a withdrawing oarbonyl 
g r o i ^ . This conjugat ion can lead to a decrease i n 7t -
e l e c t r o n dens i ty at oxygen atoaa of methoxy groups i n 
queation^ and »o ©chaaoe an a s soc i a t i on with henzen& &i 
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thQse e l e c t r o n - d e f i o i e R t s l t e 0 v i t h a r e t u l t a a t i no reased 
s h i e l d i n g ©ffeot . The C-3 a«thoxy resoaajttce* are in 
c o n t r a s t deahieltSed or oaly s i i g b t l y ahieldafi ( A « -O.OT 
to •«> 0.34) in a benzene; sugges t ing t ha t the C-3 aetboxy 
group In genera l p r e f e r s oonforsa t ion i n d i c a t e d l a C3CLVIII). 
S imi l a r l y a S-«!ethosy groilp i n presence ot a -8 -au&st i tuen t s 
shows small ^ o g i t i v e or nega t ive solvent s h i f t in benzene 
because a S - s u b s t i t u e n t should lead t o a h igher popula t ion 
of the coaformer (XLIS), 
"irO 
(xLvr i i ) (XLIX) 
In these con format i o n s , the protons of the asethoiy 
group in quest ion l i e in c lose proximity to the negat ive 
end of the carbonyl d ipole whicli i s a region of s trong 
deshielflini^ due t r benzene a s s o c i s t t o n at the earbonyl 
group.^^ The aethoxy groups lacking one or tho hydrogen 
( i . e . flankef^ hy two ortho methoxy funct ions or one or tho 
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hydroxy and ortho methoxy function) al«o show* saAll 
| )osit lve or negative A values (• ^.13 to -0,12 ppa) 
due to some oomblnatlon of ( i ) s t e r i c Inhibi t ion of 
benzene solvation of the central aethojcy group, 
( i i ) refluetlon in solvation o? the central Methoxy grotq) 
( re la t ive to anisole oase) due to the presence of tmo 
ortho electron-donating subs t i tuehts ; and ( H i ) solvation 
of outer aiethosy group^ the stereochemistry of benzene 
association being such as to place the oeatral methoxy 
group in a region of deshielding. I t i s enphasised that 
the s te r io factor cannot be the major influence, since 
an electron-withdrawing subst i tuent ortho to an aethoxy 
function increases ' the upfield shift which i s observed 
. . 127,128 
in benzene. ' 
fto a 1 
l a amentoflavone), oupressuflavone and 
/ '"l-4'-0-II-S_7'^* biflavoae aetbyl ethers a i l the aethoxy 
groups aaove upfield (^^50-60 Qps) on chaage of solvent 
froas saetiterochloroforas to benzeae showing that every 
fflethoxy grotsp has at least one ortho protoKj and tberefore, 
a C-8 rather faan a G-6 linkage i s indicated. In agathis-
flavone hezaisettiyl ether, only five of the six methoxy 
groups show large -apfield s h i f t s . One methoxy groai} was 
unique that upto SO^ di lut ion with benzene no shif t was 
seen and then a strong downfiald shift was evidenced. I^ t 
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was reaso!3abls to assume th^t the ae thory group i n 
qneation was th® on© at C-5 flanked ring 12-A 0|i oae s ide 
and e oar'oonyl group oa th« o t h e r , S i a i l a r i y i n the oasa 
ot binoklflavon® only four asetboxy groups aove up f i e ld , 
3©na®r!© iadticed s h i f t have a l so been found uadful 
i:s the f lavanoids of 3G!-l-series. All the sethozy s i g n a l s 
( T e . 0 S - 6 . £ 6 ) i a 3(ffi-:r and B(E!-III a e thy l o t h e r s aov© 
upf la ld -indloatilag tJaat the f lsvsnone subssti tueata i s &t 
C-8 r a t h e r thar. a t C-6 of f lavone janit . 
The benzene induced solvent s h i f t s A iS '^^^^s/^ 'a^) 
a r e appreciably ^nhaiaaet by the addiltioK of s « a l l quan t i ty 
(S^y/Vy Of t r i f i co . roaee txc aoid (TFis.) io the s o l u t i o n of 
the dospoujac ir. beaaeae. Apparently p ro tona t ion of 
c e r t a i n grs>ups enhances bezisene a380c£atl2)n a t these s i t e s * 
This teo55aiqu&' ac lp s t o cli&tiaguisfc. oe"Cw e^«a isethoxy groups 
^ i o f e oaii conjugate- vrith th® Oo.ri&nyl group (L) and thoge 
whioK. cai'.K.&x oonjugatsa (LI) in" iclae ground a t&te . 
Me-s}-C=G-CaQ •wi i* Aie'-iaC-GasG'**-' 
' , 5 .' . . 
t 
A^ e -" 0 - C - C ».' C 
( L I ) 
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Thu? the b a s i c i t y ot the metUoxy groups not 
conlugatert (LI) with the oarbonyl group i s g r e a t e r than 
those which are conjugated (L) and so the former w i l l be 
esrpected to give saore p o s i t i v e va lues of the TPA-additioa 
shirt r^ (CgMg/Cgiig-rFA)_7P^ 
The TFA induced solvent s h i f t / " A {QDCl^/TFA)^ 
Of a 5-ffi®thiOxy group aas a relat i^veiy l a rge negat ive value 
(-0.5G t c - 0 . 4 4 ) , which d i s t i n g u i s h e s i t from other aethoxy 
groups . /. p o s s i b l e exp la sa t ion I s the formation of hyiroges 
bond between the pro tona ted earboayl group and tba oxygea 
atosi of the Sniaethoxy group (L l l ) e The carfaoayl group 
w i l l ba ' ^ ro toaa t ed ' t o a isiuch l a rge r ex tent i n TPA r e l a t i v e 
t o a solti t ior. In benaene containing only 3$ WA." 
( U I ) 
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Ltwltatlon of 9olv«at Induoefl shif t studiya 
The Method of methoxy protoas sUift although very 
useful in s t ructure determination^ nay lead to erroneous 
assignesents i f not used with caution. The following 
c r i t e r i a have been la id down for an appropriate use of 
the method, 
1. The method should not be used d i rec t ly for 
cotapounds containing phenolic groups. Even acetylation 
of the phenolic function does not completely overooae 
the d i f f i cu l ty . Only the fully aethylated compounds are 
safest to use but even then the resu l t s nay be misleading 
i f solvation of a.separate a l t s close to the methoxy 
131 
groups being examined occurs. 
2. In WOT se r i e s , the C-3* methoxy group of WOa-II 
methyl ether appears at an exceptionally high posit ion 
(V«.»6) in CDClg. This i s suggestive of i t s being 
en t i re ly in te rna l ly solvated, A model of th i s biflavone 
shows that taere are in fact cer tain positions in which 
that par t icu la r saethoxy group can be solvated by a 
benzene ring of the other flavanoid uni t , thus rendering 
i t unique in being j^esistant to external solvation. On 
change of solvent from CDCI3 to CQHQ a l l the methoxy groups 
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a r s aspce-eC t o taove i:pfiel<S by aor© thaa 30 ops as 
sftoh siethoxy groirp has an or tho p ro ton . TJi« snethory 
group i n fiuestlon, however moves very l i t t l e . 
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Lanthanlde induced s h i f t g tudieg i n NMR gpeotroaoopy 
During th« l a s t twelve, years l an than ide s h i f t 
r'initeBts ( L S R ) have been ex tens ive ly used for the 
s t r u o t u r a l and ooafcrmat lonal 8tudli9B of organic n a t u r a l 
132"-* S5 
^ro<iuftt«» *" Tfei£ latrQ<lu<itloa of tk«e« r«&2«ate. 
CparasBagnd^io oospounds) has g r a a t l y enbanoad the p o m r 
and v e r s a t i l i t y of PMR spectroscopy<. The add i t i on of 
c e r t a i n l an than ide complexes ( s h i f t r eagen t s ) to a 
-^^ SIMR s o l u t i o n of a compound which possesses an 
1321 
appropr ia te loan -pfdr of e l e c t r o n causes the proton 
resonances "o become spread out wi th the e f fec t being 
g r e a t e s t on the resonances of hydrogens neares t the s i t e 
of oo~ord ina t ioa . The s h i f t reagent coord ina tes with 
e l ec t ronega t i ve atom In the s u b s t r a t e end thus modifies 
the a a g s a t i c i ' l e ld experienced by neighbouring pro tons 
{aa<5 -Jharefore s implify the s p e o t r a ) . Since the s t r e n g t h 
of t h i s f i e ld v a r i e s with th® d i s t ance from the paramag-
n e t i c soiisi'oev the chemical s h i f t of each proton i s 
modified by a d i f f e r e n t amount. Coupling cons tants 
appear t o be v i r t u a l l y unaffaotad. •*• The e f fec t i s 
t o spread out the absorp t ions which p rev ious ly overlapped 
and t h i s f requent ly allows a f i r s t order ana ly s i s of the 
spectrum. 
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1hes« lantbanide Induced s h i f t s ( U S or ^ V i ) 
are thought t o be doe priaarlljr to pseudooontaot 
146 Interactions and for any part icular noleoule at a 
given tetaperature are inverse ly proportional to the 
cube Of the internuclear distance ( r i ) between the 
lanthanide aeta l ion and the proton under oonslderaiion 
^eqn. 1 ) . ' 
A ^ . - K/ri^ (1) 
A sore complete fore of equation ( l ) i s eqn.{2) 
in which AV4 i s the pseudooontaot sh i f t for the i th 
proton, ^ i s the angle describing the pos i t ion of the 
proton r e l a t i v e to the assumed symmetry axis of the 
europium complex, rl i s the Su-H internuclear distance 
and K i s a constant. The angle term (3 cos 5 - i ) i* 
pos i t ive for $ values from 0 to 54° and from 126 to 
180° and a p o s i t i v e A'^^ ( s h i f t to lowerfield) i s 
observed. However when 6 has a value from 55 to 165 
the angle term and A^H, becomes negative ( i . e . sh i f t 
to higher f i e l d ) are observed.* 
-^^1 - ^ (a) 
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?he most commonly 'jse<! s h i f t r eagen ts are t r i s -
ohe le tes o* tanthaisld® Ions with , ^ - d i k e t o a e s , 2*2,6,6- ' 
te treaet^y ' lsoptene-S^S-dlonse (d lp iva loy lae thane ) and 
l , l j l s2 .3 , .S ,S-hep tRf Iuoro-7 . , 7-di!asthyIoo£ane-4, d~dione. 
Typical r eagen t s are t r l s - (<? ip iTa loyIae thaaa to ) e u r o p i m 
(nr.e t r i c - i ^ C«l, 2,2s,S,3-h©ptaflluoro-."', T-^Siaethy loot a c e -
•M,6-dionato ©uroplcsE, tSi® aaaes of w^ioia are jsorataliy 
of abbreviate<2 to Zvi{&pm)^ and Su(fod)g« 
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Rondeau and S l e v e r s " Siave repor ted t ha t 
Quropiiiue and praseodymiusn complexes of 1 , 1 , 1 , 2 , 2 , 3 9 3 -
h©ptafluoro-7j"'-ti i iaethyl-<i^6-octanedlone (fod) are 
s t tper lor s h i f t r eagen ts for weate lewis bases such as 
e t h e r s and 'BsteiTB, Su( fod) , and STCfod), are a l s o ' 
supe r io r ils z&rt&s. of so l ' . : b l l l ty (whicfc oan be problem 
with the dpm aaalogs) '^ but req '^r® g r e a t e r care i n 
hsKdling sitaoa they cr@ ax t r eae ly aoia^ore s e n s i t i v e . 
Tise ®xtent of tase i aa thaa ida laduoed s h i f t i s 
depeEdea'c on the b a s i c i t y of the fiasotlonal groiq> and 
on t^@ n a t u r e , p u r i t y and conoaietration of the s h i f t 
r e a g e a t . Alcohols and aisiaefe genera l ly exh ib i t the 
l a r g e s t a 'a i f t , but many o ther ooaipou£.d6, such as e t h e r s , 
oarboEyl ooapounds, a l t r i l e s ^ s- '-phoxidea, 03d.tte&, e t c . , 
exhlbii; asaful shif-cs. Of she oosamcnly tssed reagents 
Sis(t*od)^ normally oauses the g r e a t e s t s h i f t s as i t I s 
a stronger" lewi& ac id . 
- 52 -
The two major a p p l i c a t i o n s of lanthanide s h i f t 
r e agen t s ^ r e - f i r s t l y the s i m p l i f i c a t i o n of the spec t run , 
and secondly the confirmation of assignment of the 
s i g n a l s by r e l a t i n g the extent of the sh i f t t o the 
concent ra t ion of the sh i f t r eagen t . 
The magnitude of induced s h i f t for a proton i s 
usua l ly expressed in t e r a s of "S va lue" proposed by 
i3S Cooker i l l and Rackam, as the s lope of s t r a i g h t l i n e 
obtained by p l o t t i n g the s h i f t va lue ( AV ) agains t the 
molar r a t i o of BuCdpa)^ t o a s u b s t r a t e . Usually s p e c t r a 
are de te ra ined at 8-10 d i f f e r e n t molar r a t i o s to ob ta in 
each s lope . The l a r g e r the S value» the g r e a t e r the 
p a r t i c u l a r proton i s sh i f t ed downfieid by the sh i f t 
140 
r eagen t . I t I s suggested t h a t the sh i f t reagent 
e x h i b i t s I t s e f fec t by es tab l i shmea t of a r ap id (on the 
MMR time sca l e ) e q u i l i b r l u a betweer. a l a b i l e complex 
of SuCd^Gi)^ with a lewis base and unassooiated s o l u t e s . 
This l a b i l e complex c o a t r i b u t e very s igni f iocui t ly t o 
t h e observed s h i f t through at l e a s t two meehanism, 
through bond and through space. The former i s important 
when only two or t h r e e bonds sepa ra t e hydrogen and 
europiUQi. The l a t t e r e f f ec t becomes dooinent iriien four 
or more boads are involved i f c lose approach of europium 
and hydro<;en i s l i k e l y . In the case of polyfunot ioaal 
- 53 -
moleoulest *'><? observed paramagnetic s b i f t s are »ua» 
of c o n t r i b u t i o n due to magnetic i n t e r a c t i o n froo ntetal 
aswociatioH At Qfxo'a s i t e , 
KaTFSjio et n l . ""' have r e c e n t l y repor ted tn© 
a p p l i c a t i o n of lan thnnide s h i f t r eagen t , Su(fod)3 for 
the s t r u c t u r e eluci<lat to« of f lavoaes and b i f l a v o n e s . 
MoRoflavones 
For trl-O-fflethyl apigenln ( L I I I ) , tetra-H>~ 
raethylisocutellarein (LIV), t e t r a - O - o e t h y i s c u t e l l a r e i n 
(LV) and ponkanetin (LVI) . The aiagnitude of lan thanlde 
121,141 
induced s h i f t s ( A Eu) have been es t imated (Table I I ) . 
«2 ^_^ 
L n ij Xs--/ 
» 1 n 
OH 0 
( L I I I ) i<.««2»H 
(LIV) a^all; Rg«caie 
(LV) a^«<Me} Rg"^ 
(LVI) a.aR-«0&I« 
1 j£ 
- «4 • 
Out of t h r e e r e a g e n t s shown^itt f a b l e I I I , 
luCf©d)g ^8 sof t e f f e e t i r e for msthoxy protonc at the 
8 -po8 i t ton (MeO-3) and the beet reagent fo r d i s t i n g u i s h i n g 
R - 3 , -6 and -8 frojn eaoh o the r by aeans of A gn v a l u e s . 
The AEM va lues of KS or NieO-6 are lauoh l a r g e r than 
those of K-S or MsO-8, provid ing a aethod for d i s t i n g u i s h * 
l a g s proton a t tached to eitlsfe. L-Q or C-8« Eu((fipB)a 
i s l e s s ex fac t ive for i&eO-5 aadl eomparativeiy s i a i l a r 
v a l u e s for o the r protons except those on the phenyl 
r i n g . The s h i f t e f f e c t s of Eu(fhd)g / ~ t r i s - ( i , i , l -
t r i f l u o r o - 3 , 5-diraethylhexaRe-2, 4 -d iona te ) europiim__7, 
seem to be smftller than those of Su( fod)3 . 
The ef fec t of eu(fod)3 on II-3 i s markedly 
d i f f e r e n t from tha t of gu(dpra)gj, o speo ia l ly in the case 
of t e t r a - O - a e t h y l s c u t e l l a r e i n (LV) aad pocicanetin (LVI), 
^sfhieh have a 3 - as wel l as a 5-aethoxy group. S'or 
cosspounds (LV) and (LVI) the K-3 s igna l shows an upfte ld 
sh i f t on add i t ion or Eu(fod)« and a downfield sh i f t 
with Eu(dp®)^. This co r i s t l t u t e s t i e f i r s t exaaple of 
proton sign&V. s h i f t i n g ir. o-ppositii 4ir«otioi:is due to 
the differeii 'i re Agents Sc(dpBi)g ai««i SuCfod)^ (2»04 utpsa 
and i.S^i jppsi res jxse t ivs iy)^ The psfssenoe of OCHg-S isa 
the 5,T-diaothosyfl£Von® dar iv&t tvss seeias to be aa 
importar.t v'aotor ir^ the phanomdnois. Th© other two 
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compounds /""(LIII) and (UV)_7 show l i t t l e BhiftB 
with Eu(tod), and re ln t tve iy large downfield s h i f t s 
with Eu(«pra)-.. 
Blf lav ones 
Sight fu l l y aethylated blf levones* namely, 
hexft-O-methylamentoflavone ( S l l l q ) , hexa-0-methyl-
oupressuflavone ( W l l h ) , hexA-0«aethyl«fattilsflavoce 
(rCg), hexa-^Hoethylrobufltaflavone (JKIIIb), hepta-0-
methylsaharanflavone (XXVIIIb)," penta-O-methyl-
hinofciflavone (SXXl), penta-O-iaethylocttnaflavone 
(XXXIIf) and penta-Onnethyl / ~ I - 4 » - 0 - I I - 8 _ 7 blapigenia 
(XXWI) Jiav© been studied using Eu(fod)., as sh i f t 
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Tftbl0-IV shows t h e S-valu«« if ®v«ry proton c igna l 
of t h e s e oompoands obtained on add i t ion ot SutC^od),, 
tihloh glv®E a s t r a i g h t linte up to i J l «o ia r r a t i o of 
reagent to s u b s t r a t g . Therefore Ira these oases S va lues 
ar© t h e sao© as A2n v a l u e s . The saiaa induce^ eb i f t 
beads wero observed as i n t h e case of tiie four ooB [^>ounda 
i n TabI® Ii:!^ although the e f f e c t ! v e n e s s of the added 
3u(fod)« I s halved Owing to t&e presence of t«o flenrone 
nuc le i par molecule^ However; MeO-I-5 and OC5flg-lI-5 
sSiOwed d i f f e r e n t s h i f t va lues except i n the case of 
symaet r ica l compound (XVIIh), because t he co -o rd ina t i on 
of Su(fod)^ t o the two flavone nuc le i i« not even but 
i s o b a r a o t e r i s t i c of :he s t ruotor® of eaoh ooapound. 
?or (Sxaisifjles a l a r g e d i f fe rence l a observed between 
MeO-I-5 and M©0-II-5 i n the caae of 3« or 6 - l inked 
oosapounds / " ( S X g ) , (xXI I Ib ) , (XXVlIIb), {XSXi)J t a 
oomparison •wl%h coapouads / " (XHIq)* . {XSSXli) ar^ d 
iXVN'l)^. The r e s u l t i n Table IV teay bo sUMsaariaed as 
folloiw^i I 
( a ) The SfflaSlest S value for i l - I -6 or 12-6 i s s t i l l 
l a r g e r than the l a r g e s t S value for H-I -8 o r ' I I - 8 . 
"hus i t ' i s not d i f f i c u l t to d i s t i n g u i s h s igna l* 
due to H-I-6 or I A - 6 f roa taoso of*1I-I-S or I I - S 
Mid aocor<iiagly «.o u&alC^ V&B m t e r f l a v a s w i d 
lir.aiL&jje through eitCier 0-6 or G-S i n bl f iavonds. 
-. 61 -
(b) S values of H~I-3 or I I - 3 siro^ao small that the»« 
protons are usually dist inguishable from H-I-8 
or i r -S in tha same fiavon« nucleus. 
(o) Th0 "SRSftllest 3 Viilaes are observed for pbenyl 
protons, although H-t -3 ' and 1-5* of coapound 
(TKXl) show a s ignif icant ly larger shift (2.00 ppai) 
that those of the other compounds because the 
phenyl group ia attached to C-6 of the other 
flavone nucleus. 
This method i s po ten t ia l ly very useful for de te r -
mination of the s t ructures of new flavones. In the l i ^ t 
of these resu l t s some of the reported assignaents of 
hexa-0~aetfeylagathi8?lavone (XXg) and hepta-0-methyl-
saharanflavone (SXVIII) are revised as shown In Table V. 
The corrected assignments of hexa-O-methylagathis-
flairone (XKg) were confirmed by a . o . e . s tudies as followst 
On i r r id i f t t ioa at the frequent^ of ileO-iI-5 ( 8 4.06, the 
lowest mothoxy signal) enhancement was observed at the 
H-II-« s igaa l , and on i r r i d t a t i o n at the frequencies of 
MeO-I-7 ( S S . ^ ) , MeO-II-T (3 .38) , end MeO-Il-4* (3 .75) , 
enhattoements were observed at the H-I-8, H-lI-6 and 
R-.1I-3' and I I - 6 ' s igna ls , respectively. No effect was 
observed at iI-1-3 and 21-3 signals on I r r i d i a t i o n of 
iusf B©th<sxy signal a 
- fta -
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C-NMft 3peotrosQOpy of Dtf lavaaoldg 
PMr. spectroscopy Involv ing s h i f t s of t h e aietboxyl 
si lgnals in the spectrum of the permethyl e t h e r , upon 
p rog res s ive erudition of deuterobemzene, has been used 
for the de te rmina t ion of i n t e r f l a r a n o i d l inkage.®'*^* 
The s h i f t of the s i g n a l occuris ±1 one p o s i t i o n o r t h o - t o 
a given aethoxyl group i s unsu 'os t i tu ted . Though appl ied 
success fu l ly in many c a s e s , t h i s method i s r e s t r i c t e d 
i n i t s a p p l i c a b i l i t y . Thus i n tha case of hepta-O-
23 
methylsaharanf lavone, one methoxy s i g n a l does not s h i f t 
a t a l l on the add i t ion of CgD-^ suppor t ing a / ~ I - 3 ' , I I - 8 _ 7 
l inked s t r u c t u r e , i n s p i t e of the fact t ha t a / ~ I - 3 , I I ~ 8 _ 7 
linkai^e was l a t e r confirraed by s y n t h e s i s . The use of 
the paramagnetic sh i f t reagent BuCfod), helped to 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e t h e s i g n a l s due to H-3^ H-6 and H-8 i n 
12'* 5,T-dicsethoxyflavanoids " and t h i s has been extenced x.o 
54 144 the bi flavajiolds permethyl e t h e r s . * However^ s ince 
both flavnr.oid moie t ies are cocsplexed, d i f f e ren t s h i f t s 
mey r e s u l t from the same subs t icaer . t s on eaoJi nuc leus . 
Hence a method of wider a p p l i c a b i l i t y i s necessary for 
an unambiguous de terminat ion of the iri'cerflavsuioid 
l inkage i.n such compounds. Th^ assignaiea-c of the s igna l s 
- 64 » 
i n t he C-NMfi s p e o t r a of ten oxygenated b i f l avano ld t 
wfts achieved on the bas i s of off- resonance and proton 
cotipled srjeotre end by ana.logy with publishe(3 va lues 
fo*" thg raonomeric oompoundBi. This aethocl obvia tes the 
n e c e s s i t y of p repar ing the pormethyl e the r s which ar© 
oblliirfltory for the H^-NMR solvent induced s h i f t s t u d i e s . 
As a oonserji-eace, t h e r e f o r e , t h i e sethod has p o t e n t i a l 
a l s o for the l o c a t i o n of methoxyl s u h s t l t u t l o a d i r e c t l y 
In a n a t u r a l l y occur r ing methylated b i f l avano id . 
Linkage invo lv ing rinig A only 
13 
The s i g n a l s for C-6 and C-8 i n the C-HhiR s peo t r a 
of raonomeric flavanonea,, f lavones and f lavonols with a 
5 , T-dihydroxy s u b s t i t u t i o n can be unaobiguously d i f f e r e n -
t i a t e d by a c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e i r m u l t i p l i c i t i e s i n 
proton coupled s p e c t r a and by s p e c i f i c proton decoupl ing. 
For a la rge number of such compounds the resonances for 
143 , 
these carbon atom were found between 90.0 ppa-to 
too ppni. The s igna l for C-6 i s always found to be at 
lowerf ie lds than G-3 in a v a r i e t y of 5 , T-dihydroxy 
compounds. This d i f fe rence i s small (ca 0.9 ppm) i n the 
flavanones and l a r g e r (oa 4 .8 ppm) in f lavones and 
f l avono l s . In the case of perraethylepioateohin th^ 
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Fig. I. '•'C noise deCQUpled and off-resonance spectra of cupressulflavone ki DMSO-d* 90 . 
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C-8 appeared downfleld r e l a t i v e to that of C-3 and the 
asslgnoont wfis confirme<5 by speo i f i c dewtera t ion a t 
C-8, ' ' On thp b3s i s of wel l establlsheeS r e a u l t s ^ ^ ^ 
Rlkyl or firyl i iubs t icu t ion on an a rooa t l c nucleus should 
not e s s e n t i a l l y a l t e r (* 0.3 ppm) the chemioal s h i f t of 
thQ raetacarbon r.toras- This I s wel l axeap l i f i eC by a 
ooTsparison of the spectrum of pinocembris (S^T-dihydrosy-
flBvanojie) with t h a t of i t s 6-C-aethyl an6 S-C-aethyi 
fierlvativesj as well as t h a t of l u t e o l i n ( 5 j 7 , 3 « , 4 « -
te t rahydroxyf lavone) and i t s 8-C-ben«yl d e r i v a t i v e s . 
In a l l these compounds, the s igna l s for t he qua teraary 
C-S' ibst i tuted carbon atom s h i f t s by 6 .0 to 9,6 ppm down-
f l e l d whereas the s igna l for the unsubs t i t u t ed carboa i s 
not a i rke£ ly a l t e r e d . 3vea a C-6 hydroxy s u b s t i t u t i o n , 
as in 6 -hydroxylu teo l in only s l i g h t l y a l t e r s the p o s i t i o n 
of the s igna l for C-8 compared vdth tha t of l u t e o l i n . 
TABIiS - VI 
Chemical s a i f t s (ppm, TM3=0) of C-6 and C-S i n some 
5» T-dihydroxj 'f lavaaolds 
Coapound G-6 G-3 
5,7-DihyGro;c7flaVQnone (Pinooambrin) 96 .1 95 .1 
S-C-Methylpinocreabrin 102.1 &4.'/ 
S-C-Aieti-iylpiriiOereabrin 9 5 . T iOi .9 
3« . - i ' , 5 ' , ? - r e t r amet i ioxyf l avone 99 .2 'J«,.2 
( l u t eo l l i . ) 
e-O-Tic.'i'/.y'K^uzQOlin 93.S 103.3 
e -nyoroxv lu teo l in \4.0.€ 93.6 
- G6 -
In the spectrum of cupressufjavone / ~ I - 3 , I I - 8 
>>i npigenin__7, th^ re are only 13 resonances present due 
to the hi <^h symmetry of the molecule. The s igna l for 
1-6 and I I - 6 appears at 99 .0 ppm whereas the s igna l 
for I - S nvA I I - 8 s h i f t s downfield ( r e l a t i v e t o ap igen in ) 
to 9S.7 npm, due to s u b s t i t u t i o n e f fec t of the i n t e r -
TlHvanoie.io llnfeage. These assignments were confirmee 
' 3 
"by the proton coupled ~ C-MMR spcetrum. Methylet ion of 
both I-T and I I - 7 hydroxyI groups in cupressuflavone 
s h i f t s the s i g n a l for I - 6 j I I - 6 upf ie ld t o 95,6 ppm 
whereas the 1-3 and I I - 8 s i g n a l moves downfield t o 
99 .1 ppvi. Again confirmat ion was achieved by tak ing the 
pro ton coupled spectrum i n which the s igna l at 99 .1 ppm 
3 
exhibitefi at JCH i n t e r a c t i o n with 1-6 hydrogen atooi. 
In the hexft-0-methyl e the r of cupressuf lavone, the s i g n a l 
for 'oot5t 1-8 and I I - S appears downfield r e l a t i v e to t ha t 
of a p i g e n i n - t r i - O - a e t h y l etheV, at i 01 ,2 ppm, whereas 
T-6 ein6 I I - 6 are not appreciably s h i f t e d . The speotruas 
of agatr i isf lavone / ~ I - 6 , I I - 8 b iapigenin_7 shows e ight 
d i s t i n c t resonfinces i n t he regioa 93.0 ppia t o 104.0 ppm. 
The s igna l s fox' the unsubs t i t u t ed carbon atom i -B and 
I I - 6 at thfe expected value 93.t ' ppa and 98^9 ppm r e s p e c -
t i v e l y while I - e and I I - 8 has t h e i r resonances at 
103.6 ppm and 99.4 ppm. The downfield s h i f t s experieaced 
- 67 * 
by th© l a t t e r two oarbon etoras of 4 , 7 ppa t o S«7 pp« ar« 
due t o tb® s u b s t i t u t i o n e f fec t of th© i n t e r f l a v a n o i d 
l i n k a g e . Th© o ther four signals between 102.8 ppia and 
104,0 p-p'st ean be essignod to' the carbon atoag I - 3 , 1 1 - 3 , 
I~10 ami IT-10 r e s p e o t l v e l y . 
Th^re arc sevsiJ s igna l s in the region 94 .0 ppa 
t o 104.00 ppis ir_ the sneotrara of fsi&rlngeain S-6, 11-8 
ay.igeRin__7. ?h©y caa be assigned by analogy with a g a t h i s 
i t s e l f and th© ptxblished va lues Tor n a r i n g e a i u . Thus the 
earboQ atoas IX-6 and 11-3 of ,jehusf lasrone and aga th i s ' -
fiavon© had almost i d e n t i c a l ohemioal s h i f t va lues 
9S,'5 ppm and 99 .3 ppm. for the r e s p e c t i v e carbon atoms. 
The carbon atcsm I-C resonated at iOO.3 ppa. The 
difforaRce ir* the ".-ovel of the two C r i n g s i n rhusf lavone 
i s c l e a r l y r e f l e c t e d i n two wel l separa ted carboayl 
r«(Eozia-';o@s for 1—4 ( l 9 6 . 5 ppm) and I I - 4 (132.3 p p a ) . 
13 This tbue deaons t ra ted the p o t e n t i a l of C->fMa 8peotro~ 
scopy when OG© i s dea l ing with b i f l avano ids with (differing 
Oxidation l e v e l s in the C r i n g s . 
The aspectral region 93.0 ppa t o i03 .0 ppM i n the 
spec t rua c>* r.-.us,flaVGaone / ""Z-e j I I -S binariag6isiQ_7 
eomprtsss si-c r^sonaaces . The a e t h i a e carbojj l i n e s 
for i -^ iftsc: l"I->8 as e2rpecte«l at 94.d j>pa anfi Q5.? ppa 
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I'lg. 2 Correlation of i-6. iI-6.1-X and M-8 carbon atom signals in ' 'C-NAIR <,pcctr.i o\ A-rini: linked hin.n.moid-
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&m b® n$8igne& t o 1-6 m& I I - 8 and tJiose at l O i . S pp» 
and 102,2 ppa t o I - lO and I£-10 carboa s t o a s . 
As i n the osss of cupressutflavon©, t h s speo t rua 
o t sudoadaneaf lavanone / ~ I - € j I I - 6 binaring©aiis__7 «Jiowed 
only twelve s i g n a l s duo to. high symmetry of tko eiolecuis 
assd the coincidersce o? the s igna l s for 2-5 ,11-5,1-© and 
I I - 9 oarboa atota-s. Th® s i g a a l for 1-6 aad 11-6 appear® 
a t iOt»i ppt& whereas th« ur isubst i tu ted 1-8 aad I I - S 
carbon atoas reaonat® at 9 4 , ? pp>m« Th® s igna l a t iOi .9 pp» 
for two eua t^rnary earbojs a t osss ©aa b© assigaacS o s l y t o 
the I - iO aad I I - i O carbon atoias i n suocedaosaflavanofle* 
t h e s i g n a l s at l O i . l and iOi.® ppm were d i f f e r e n t i a t e d 
by the fac t t h a t th© s i g n a l i n t e n s i t y of the l a t t e r was 
auch g r e a t e r ttian t h a t of former, r e f l e c t i n g d i f f e r e n t 
r e l a x a t i o a behaviour . Vhe a ss ignaea t of the s i g n a l s for 
I -2»I2-2y ; - 3 , I I - 3 and the oarboa atom of the r i n g 1-B 
ami I I -B i s a l l t h e ooapoundg were aad® hy a n a l o g witii 
ajjigeBin, i t s a e thy i e t h e r s and a a r i s g e n i a . 
Linkages i nvo lv i aa , ying A aad B 
The thr&e taethine carbon atoaa 11-8$ l-Q and 1-8 
of robustaflavotte j f 1-3 ' j , I t -6 a p i g s n i a ^ aaa be e a s i l y 
ass igaed t© tli© i igKals a t 93*0 ppffi» 99»0 ppa aad 94.0 ppsa 
reapeet:,V0ly» Tae s i g n a l s i'or 11-6 o^irbon atom appear^ 
TiOppm 
TWppm 90ppm OHO 
Amcntoflavonc 
Fig. 3. Correlation of carbon atom signals in the ' ' C - N M R spectra of amentoflavone and robusiaflaxonc in ihc 
region 90 ppm to 110 ppm. 
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a t 103.5 ppra. The s p e o t r n l i n t e r v a l s 116.0 ppm to 
131.0 ppa cons i s t of e i g h t rasonaijoes of the carbon atom. 
The a lgna l r for I I - « carbon atom appears at 103.3 ppm. 
The spect r f i : i n t e r v a l 116.0 ppm and to 131.0 ppa cons is t 
of e igh t resonances of the carbon atoias of the two 3 r ings . 
This I s Almost I d e n t i c a l "lAth the aace s p e c t r a l reg ion of 
a a e n t o f l a v o n e / ~ I - 3 ' , i : - S biaplgo?3in_7« and the s ignals 
oar. be e a s i l y assigned on the bfa.c.is of s h i f t s ezpeoted 
for a ry l s u b s t i t u t i o n a t 1-3 ' and the off resonance 
spectrum. The s i g n a l s for th ree carbon atoms 1-6 ,1-8 
and I I -6 i n t h e spectrum of amentoflavone can a l so be 
r e a d i l y I d e n t i f i e d to be at 89.9 ppm, 94 .2 ppm and 
99 .1 pT>m r e s p e c t i v e l y . The I I - 8 resonance appears at 
104. t x>x>v'- and i s 5.6 ppm more downfield as compared with 
the p o s i t i o n of thf saase s l s a a l in cupress uf lavone. 
Linka^es invo lv ing 1-3 
The spectrum of vo lkens i f lavone /~narlngenln I - S , 
I I - S blapigenln__7 at lOo'^ G showed 22 resonances with 
coincidence of the s igna l s for 1-5,1-9 and II-3L(&t 
163.7 ppffl), I - l ' , I - 3 ' , I I - 2 ' , r - 6 « and 11-6• ( a t 128.1 ppm), 
: i - 3 ' and I I - 5 ' ( a t 115.9 ppm) anc! 1-3" and 1-5 
( a t 114I.O ppa)i, The resonances 1-2 and 1-3 appeared at 
S i .4 opr. and •CS.2 ppra r e s p e c t i v e l y and are 3.0 ppa 3i3<l 
I i s^ 
1-5 
•5 >r) O '-5 
^ 1 CM 
- 3 flj 
• • • • 
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0»2 ppra downfipId of the correspoaClng ones of n a r i n g e n i n . 
These s h i f t s are due to the ot - ancS/5 - s u b s t l t u e a t e f f e c t 
Of the B-np£f;enyl moiety r\t th"; oarbon a t o s 1-3, The 
resonnncps fo r 1-6 ^na I - 8 appear at 96.4 pps and 95 .3 ppm 
wh^ r^eR*; those of I I - 6 and TI-G appear at 9S.5 ppra and 
100,fs -opra rw-^pect-Ively, As I s to be expected the two 
carbonyl resonances s t 1<56,0 ppta (l—4) aad 181.6 ppa 
( I I - 4 ) r e f l e c t the r e soec t i ve l eve l s of oxidat io t t of two 
C r i n ^ s . The presence of ooafomaatlonal aq ts i l ib r iua^ «2u® 
t o I n h i b i t i o n of f r e e ro t a t i o r . about the G-C bond in th® 
i n t e r f l a v a n o i d l i nkage , In vo lkens i f l avoae was demonstrated 
'by running tli© spectrum at 35 ^ Two s igna l of d i f f e r i n g 
i n t e n s i t y for each of the c&rbon a toa 1-2 (31 .3 ppffi &ad 
S2.4 p'pn) and 1-3 (48*7 ppm and 47.9 ppm) are p resen t 
in the spectrum. I c a d d i t i o n , s eve ra l carbon resonances 
were cons iderably broadened* 
Lo es t lor, of tsethoxy groups 
7he p o s i t i o n of a metiioxyl aabst i tuea 'c i n a 
b i f l a v a n o i c can not be deterffilaed or^  th© bas i s of caemioal 
Shi f•; of vhe aethoxyl oarboa a<s siie v&r ia t ioa i s too s e a l l 
t o be- of d i i ignost ic v a l u e . However; st(&rlc crowding ae 
i n t h s c&a<& of 5 ,6 ,7- t r i -C-ik&thyI coapouacs does cdoa© 
& clowrififeici sMfx of tho aex^ioxyl ot»rQOa* by J*. d«C ppa^ 
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whari»as In a S-hydroxy-^, 7-<3imetho>cy flerlvatlv® the 
s h i f t i s ogty of the order of 3.0, ppra. The downfield 
s h i f t of the s igna l for thf? carbon, bear ing the hydroxyl 
grouDj on ra«»thvlntion i s also v a r i a b l e . However, the 
unf ie ld s h i f t of the s igna l for the or tho carbon a too 
i s more r e l i a b l e di a g n o s t i c a l l y , thus eoabl ing an i n d i r e c t 
143 
de terminat ion of the s i t e of O-ssethylat ion. 
In conc lus ion , i t i s apparent t ha t asore i n s p e c t l o s 
of chemical s h i f t va lues i n the s p e c t r a l region 90 .0 ppm 
t o iOs.O ppm, In '^  C-NMH spectrum of a b i f l avano ld j caa 
give « good i n d i c a t i o n of the l inkage p o s i t i o n i f r ing 
A i g involved I K a C-C l i nkage . This may be a d d i t i o n a l l y 
confinaed by a noraa l off reaoaaao© s p e c t r u a . In the 
isveat of any new C-C l inked b i f i avano id being i s o l a t e d , 
invo lv ing the r i ng A In the l inkage , t h i s method w i l l 
be i d e a l for deterralning the l inkage p o s i t i o n . 
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MASS ":psc7F0'^;s'rRY 
M'lss sspr-ctroretry >.HS Vxjcone art i n t e g r a l p a r t of 
organic '>]:.Muis {-r^y Aldnf»'^'i tli i n f r a r e s , u l t r a v i o l e t 
nnr" rr:s^'Cc':' r .nTrr t ic ro'^^n'^icn sp<jctro«3copv- i t I s an 
lndi'i*'^''n&-'tlo t o o l fOj.- -?tr-icture sluci^Sation of o rgaa ic 
Mr.tufal productfi . I t f inds jsuch of i t s importaJJO© i a 
iaorgf ts ing, not rep lac ing* tbi© e f f e c t i r ^ n e a s of o ther 
tech«iqu©«. The l i n k up with gas chro»atography ascl the 
use of eofsputers t o analyse mass s p e c t r a l d a t a faav© 
Gdrler* new disenaiojis to mass s p e o t r o a s t r y . General ly 
•!ras'3eri'-ation i s r e l a t e d to t he s t r u c t u r e s of the i n t a c t 
•soloc^j^c^ ll&CQittly fx number of ^ecftera on the e v a l u a t l o c 
of 3tr'irri.are f rf*gaer tn£i OK p a t t e r n r e l a t i o E s b i p i n aono 
tss.C "^If'-avaiiOids b&ve appeared. 
Xin'^ s;CSC-*• ".ms discusso<3 the mass s p e c t r a of 
l a rg f r.iimLax' of f l avonc , f iavar .ols aRd t h e i r other 
d e r i v a t i v e s . He has ^umaarized .he isarisor i a «^ICSJ 
mono-/lav ones I\-agsien£ as followst 
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( a ) ?l0vonos with fewer than foi:r hydroxy groups do 
not r e a d i l y fT&ztaent, a ooKsaquenc® of tha g t a b i l i t y of 
t h o l r sROIecular i o n . 
(•b) 71rvono'? ^sith fewer than four ."-lydrosy groups t©ne 
t o undor.-^c r!oco".jpOsitlor: ji>re<2offii:^antly by way of the 
r e t r o Die ls -Aider process,"^ * •*" This and o the r coatiaos 
f r a g a c a t a t i o a processes a re shown i n (Chart - l ) us iag 
•'SO 
apigeaia* as a typical oxaapl©. 
(o) An M-l ion is of tea found Ija the aass spectra 
Of ilavoaes, I ts origin is j "aowever, obscure. 
(<S) The prossnee o? loz. (o) (Chart-I), frequently 
fflore Intense when a S-iiydrosy group is present^ is 
sttributed to the alternative mode of rettro Diels^Alder 
fragraentation also depicted iii Chart I . 
(e) Doubly charged ions are Iraquently present. 
(f; Tfheii heavily substituted -jTi^ h hydrosyls aad 
aeihoxylss v^xe fle.vone tends to fragment la a less 
predletcble ea/iae.-. retro-Diels-Alder process baeoaes 
Ir.slgnificri.'ic ana the spectrin ia do.^Bated by the 
molecular iors and ions at M-lS,, M-aS and M-43. '""^"^ 
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HO 0 
M*, ta/e 270 (100) 
U 
-<J0 Qf>C^°" V 
HO 
a/e 242 (major) 
vy 
OSC^Q^^ 
(C) a/« 121 
A l t e r n a t i v e Re t ro -
Dle l s -Alde r Process to 
give fragment (C) 
(A') m/e 152 
y 1 







OssiC •-U /VoH d=rC::/ \ i i 
HO 
<C) m/a 121 
HO 
aim': - i 
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PI ay [v^ ORfq 
."^ s thev i.f^Mi t o c>-'ar c'stj chn- '^e" '^r i i t lo <5Toctr& 
^C"'"irl - T ' , " " ' ^ /-"f'thor Kcthod for *jrc xk'Jo^r. ' h:it h^l^g 
t r "harrtc. erl-'^e the- flaviiuoKoa is tha l e s s of e i t h e r 
liruroz^sn rt.-^a or any nry\ TP.CI cal froa tiio asoleoular loa 
V'^  give ever, o l f c t r o n f r f igses i^ . Tl^ose fragnseatatioa 
processes arc illu3ti"*ated in t he cas? of 4'"^etfcosyfIsf?oa,e 
(Chart - 2 ) . ?h© presence of hydroxyl or ssetiioxyl grottj* 
at G-4 p o s i t i o n of r i n g 3 f a c i l i t a t e s ^ by enhanced 
resoneBce s t ab i 11 z a t i o a of th© r e s u i t i n g fragmeat i o a , 
t'-ie formation of p-hydrosy bsnzyl or p-aethosybenzyl i o s 
(or t h e i r ccfil.vt,lerfz t r o p o l l u a I o n s ) , p-Hydroxy/p-aethosy 
bcnzy!. ion appears as aase peak of s i ^ i f i c a n t i n t e n s i t y 
i n the raf^ ss s^ectruia of a a r i n g e n i n / i t s ^e thy l e t h e r 
JS Sf ^ 
/ ' t i - T y -I- \ i . ^ A 
" J f . f?'/ o": >-» s 
S c o h d r i aar' .ils cowo-'lrers"^ have Bade a aore 
s p e c i f i c 3tu-!y oJ t.i^ mass s-^ectral fray, 'seatatioa o^ the 
pensethyl a'caer d e r i v a t i v e s of jimcntoflavoaes cu|>rossa--
tlavor.e ana hIr.ois.^ r l svone . Tho l o l x o s i a ^ fraga^'iiiatSoXi 
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y ^ > ^ ^ 
s / e 254 M 
ffl/e 120 
OCH^ 
/ 5 P a t h B 
m/c t^.l (t) 
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Si - ^ C K 
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a / e 116 
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schomes (Chart 3,4 and 5) have been proposed to e x p l a i n 
the appearance of some of the ions observed. Molecular 
ion I s u^snclly the base peak. Apart from the p rocesses 
mentioned e a r l i e r fo r api ^en in / i t s raethyi e t h e r , t hese 
compounds a l so underr^o ( t ) - f i s s i o n of the C-C or t he 
C-<>-C 'ink:ac;e between the aromatic r e s i d u e s , ( i i ) e l im i -
na t ion of CO and CKO fron? the biphenyl e t h e r s and 
( i i i ) rearrangeraent Involving oondecsat loa between the 
phenyl r i n g s . S t e r i o f ac to r s seem to play in importeiSit 
r o l e in i n f l uenc ing the breakdown mode and i n t e r n a l 
condensa t ions . Formations of doubly charged ion i s 
f requent ly observed. 
The Mass s p e c t r e of amentoflavone hexamethyl 
e the r and oupressuflavone hexamethyl e the r are s i m i l a r , 
molecular lors being the base peak In each c a s e . 
Difference l i e s i n the i n t e n s i t i e s of the corresponding 
per/tcs due to v a r i a t i o a in subsicivutlon p a t t e r n s and 
3 t e r i c f a c t o r s . The main pealcs toge the r with t h e i r 
i n t e n s i t i e s in the mass s p e c t r a of these compounds &re 
given below. 
•*. T> •'^ 
ABiijjintoflavone nexamotftyl e t h e r (Xll lf l) 
The mode Of t r f tgaen ta t ion i s shotin In Chart - 8 , 
Main peaks» 633(100)1 6 2 l ( 3 3 ) | 592(8)$ 5T6(lO); 313{3) | 
3 l l ( 5 ) | 248(5)1 181(2) ; 180(3)j 135(18) 
and 132(3) , 
»/« 245 (490**)(A) 
HCaC 
H3C6 0 H3CO 
it* m/e 6 2S (iOO)'^ ^-^Y- jf j r \ _ y ^ ' ' " 5 
OCH^ 
\ ^ ti/e 310 (0) 
( H l l q ) U^-
. , ^ \ m/e 3 i i (5) a / e 311 (0) 
- ^ B C O ( « ^ \ M * / 2 ) 
-^ i&/« 131 <2)} 
CJ^Hs ?^^ H^ CO 8 
ffl/e i3S ffi/a 135 «*/e 180 (3) 
CfURT - 3 
